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Bible school gives you 
rtunity to help boys and girls study 
: and find Christ as their personal Saviour.
May 8, 1963
VACATION
BIBLE
SCHOOL
IN CONNECTION WITH our emphasis 
on many means and types of evange­
lism, it is appropriate to highlight va­
cation Bible school evangelism. As the 
summer season nears, let us be remind­
ed that this field offers an unusual op­
portunity for reaching out beyond our 
own group to touch many children who 
have had no evangelistic privileges.
Last year at an international confer­
ence of a religious organization whose 
legalistic interpretation of scripture 
might be considered a barrier to growth, 
it was reported that their church school 
enrollment in one Oriental country had 
increased during 1961 from 18,000 to
72,000, or 400 per cent. According to 
this report, this phenomenal delevop- 
ment resulted largely from vacation 
Bible school evangelism, followed by 
branch church school evangelism.
While this may be an isolated and 
unique situation, it is of sufficient sig­
nificance to warrant a reassessment of 
our attitude toward the vacation Bible
school as a means of evangelism and 
the building of our Sunday schools—  
the latter representing always a major 
factor in the increase in church mem­
bership.
If every Church of the Nazarene were 
to conduct a vacation Bible school this 
year, several tens of thousands of non-
Nazarene children could be brought in, 
some measure into the circle of our 
spiritual influence. More than 35,000 
such children were contacted through 
the vacation Bible school in 1962.
We should not fail to realize the sig­
nificance, in the above-mentioned re­
port, of the avowed and intentional 
pursuit of evangelism in the vacation 
Bible school and the church school. 
Children can and should be converted 
and come to a saving knowledge of 
Jesus Christ. Therefore we should not 
hesitate to use our vacation Bible 
school and Sunday school operations to 
lead the children whom we contact into 
this vital experience. In addition, a 
consistent follow-up of evangelistic ef­
fort directed toward the parents of such 
children could result in a considerable 
number of adults won to Christ.
The challenge of these possibilities is 
clear. Let an effective vacation Bible 
school be projected in every possible 
Church of the Nazarene. Plans and ma­
terials of the highest order are available 
through the Department of Church 
Schools and the Nazarene Publishing 
House. So, without delay, may every 
pastor, Sunday school superintendent, 
and church school board proceed with 
vision, energy, and enthusiasm to make 
full use of this, another evangelistic arm 
of the church.
A SPACE AG
SINCE A l  C l  S I ,  I'.llf), the news ol ilie world has 
constantly waxered between alarm and despair. 
And this is not w ithout justification. W hen  we 
realize that we now have destine tixe power in the 
megaton rating and that ii ttuli ol the world's m i l i ­
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tary lone  is in the hands ol carnal, selfish, u n ­
reasonable, il not demented, men, we ha\e ample 
cause lor concern.
Not too long ago our  nation  was drixen to near 
panic when it became known that some ol these 
forces were aeti\e ninet\ miles Irom our shores.
Bible-leading Christians, howexer. should not be 
clisntaxed bx these developments. I hex haxe al- 
wavs read that the world as we know it will not 
continne on indelin i le lx . bung  ago a serxant ol 
God observed. “Seeing then that all these tilings 
shall be dissolved, what m anner  ol persons ought xe 
to be in all b o h  conversation and godliness?" 
(II Peter ,‘i : l l )  O ne  then does not need to be a 
gloomy pessimist or religious fanatic to assert th.it 
the physical world will one clay be- destroyed.
But as the center ol interest in these verses is 
not upon the destruction ol the world but rather 
upon the importance ol boh  character, so our con­
cern todax should not be so m uch  one ol alarm 
and lear as it is ol desire to be the k ind ol persons 
that Cod's grace makes possible. 1 he emphasis 
Peter makes is not upon  the' an n ih i la t ion  ol the 
human race but upon  spir itual wholeness in tile 
midst ol perp lexing historical events.
What kind ol persons ought we to be? Suppose 
we ask Peter. First ol all, he declares that we must 
be persons ol contrit ion . “T he  Lord is . . . not 
willing that any should perish, but that all should 
come to repentance" (\. !>) . Now repentance is 
notan arbitrarv dem and  laid upon l in ite creatures 
bv an infin ite Cod . Repentance is the glorious 
provision ol Cod  wherein sin can be lorgixen and 
fellowship can be restored. Paul said that "the 
goodness ol Cod  leadeth thee to repentance" (R o ­
mans 2:-l) .
Most ol those who read these lines will leadilx 
admit that repentance is an all-impol tant step to­
wards salvation, but haxe we considered that re­
pentance is not only an act, but also an attitude? 
It is a wav of lile II carries xvilh it hum il i ty .  sin
render, and dependence. The truly sincere Chris­
tian never lorgets the life Irom which he has been 
redeemed and will always remember, with a re­
pentant he.lit. the sins ol his past. O u r  la ith may 
tell us that alter we are saved ('-oil treats us as 
though ire had nei'er .sinned , but we ean ne~eer treat 
(•m ! as though we had nevt'r sinned. Perhaps this 
is what Paul meant when he exclaimed, “This is a 
I a i 1111111 saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of 
whom 1 am c h i d ” (1 T im o lhv  1:1 fi) .
Again, lix ing in a world tottering on the brink 
ol disaster and in an age shot through with super­
lit ialilx and wickedness, we should be persons of 
liolx character. In  his declaration Peter makes use 
ol such words as " b o h  conversation," "godliness," 
"d i l igen t ,"  "peace," "w ithout spot," and "b lam e ­
less." These all are terms that help to describe the 
Biblical implications ol holiness ol heart and lile.
Holiness is often denounced In sincere men, not 
so much because thev object to a genuine experi­
ence ol (.od's grace in the heart and life but be­
cause ibex misunderstand the meaning ol the word 
"holiness." The  term too olien has been associated 
w ith shallow make beliex e, superlit ial pretense, and 
a holier tban thou hypocrisy, But genuine Biblical 
holiness is as lar removed Irom these misconcep­
tions as Christ was from Phariseeism.
Holiness is health, wholeness, completeness. It is 
a clean heart, a pure life, and dedicated talents. It 
is a lile fil led with the presence ol Cod  by the 
Holy Spirit. It is consecrated sendee. W ha t  could 
be more desirable or relexant lor a day like today 
than this experience?
Note also that the emphasis ol Peter is upon 
Christian confidence. He follows his prediction 
of doom with the testimony, "Nevertheless we, ac­
cording to his promise, look lor new heaxens and 
a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness” 
(11 Peter For the sincere, Spirit-lilled Chris­
tian there is always tomorrow, [ohn said, “Perlect 
l ine  casteth out fear" (1 John 1:18).
In an age that has been called an age of despair—
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when we have Im.mu.t] prosperitv vvilh economic 
uncertainty, scientil ic advance wi th fear of being 
omdistanced,  mi l i tary m ight  wi th mi l i ta ry suspi­
cion. and when we are trying to conquer  outer 
space but ha\e not as yet conquered inner  space— 
Itow refreshing it should be lo all ol us 10 know
there is .1 sure faith ami  a solid foot ing made pos­
sible In ( iod s grace! Th is  is a faith that helps us 
look up, and a loo t ing that enables us to stand 
s i ra ig ln .
O n  CJiri.st, the .solid Hock, I .stand;
.11! other » round  is .sinking sand.
“ If Mother Saw Me Now”
Hi I VI K.\ ( I .  \\ . / 'us /m . /! ii t i l  111/In n . i a in i i u !
M A I 'R l t d .  was a teen-ager, unsaved, away lrom  
home. I he boys at the hotel where he worked 011 
a summer job all smoked. Finally he thought in 
order to keep up  with the others he would become 
a cigarette user. W hatever he did  he usually tried 
to do w ith peilection, so he worked at the sicken­
ing task un ti l  he thought he hail a skill equal to 
any of the others. T o  prove to himself that he 
d id  have, d in in g  his rest time he las 011 the bed 
in view ol the lu ll length m irror and as lie viewed 
himsell he was convinced he was an adept smoker.
Suddenlv, almost audibly , a voice spoke to h im  
saving, " II  M o lhe l saw me now, what would she 
th ink?” Floods ol memories came ol the vears hi 
had gone to the little Church  ol the Xa/arene ol 
which Mother was so viial a part—ol the time when 
he once loved the Ford, ol precious ch ildhood 
memories. [list as suddenly as the voice had 
come d id  the cigarette come out ol his mouth . He 
got up  and destroyed it. and also the package he 
had in reserve.
W hen his roommate tame in, M au i ice said, I 
am all done smoking, and since you do smoke. I 
th ink 1 can no longei room with \ou." i o  M a u ­
rice's surprise, his roommate said he would quit 
smoking too and thev would continue to room to 
gel her. W hen  later Mau i ice gave his heart to God, 
he was thank in '  he d id  not have the tobacco habit 
to cope with. l ie  is now a p il lar  in the church, 
his mother's church.
Maurice has a brothel who has dr i l led  lrom  the 
church for vears. In  his absence lrom home, one ol 
the c hutch lolks called and left a copy ol the spec ial 
issue ol the H era ld  of Holiness. Fater his wile.
The Throne Room
(.lean.se / fiou nty soul and  f/urijy from sin.
In  majesty and  m ight dwell T hou w ith in .
Hid every earth-bound kingdom now depait— 
Thine is forever the throne-room of my heart!
By JACK M. SCHARN
th ink ing  it was some lalse literature, so Ireely dis­
tributed by the cults, was destroying it when the 
husband noticed the nam e ol the pub licat ion .
'Don' t  throw it away," he said. "1 want to 
lead it. I hat was M o the r ’s paper. It came to ou: 
home everv week when I was a bov."
Though gone to heaven vears belore, this moth­
er’s influence directed, in a measure, the reading of 
her children.
In another home, where one called distributing 
the H era ld  of H oliness, the lace ol the woman in 
the home beamed as she said, "W  hy, I know that 
paper! Mv mother used to take it ." T h is  lady was 
not in contact w ith our  church, but subsequently 
she d id  c omr.
W h o  can measure a mother's in lluencc? Who 
can measure the impact of ou r  good church pub­
lications clown the years? W ho can determine what 
the result will be il a home has no good literature, 
or literature of the wrong k ind? A n d  who can de­
termine the reward there will be for those who 
laithfullv distr ibute the H era ld  of Holiness  from 
time lo lime? Some copies are thrown in the trash? 
Frue! but some lull on  good soil where they will 
bear Iruit in the davs and vears to come.
The Cover . . .
Vacation Bible school gives workers as well 
as children an opportunity to do “adventuring  
with Jesus.” W hat greater challenge could there 
he than teaching a child  to love and obey God's 
W ord? What greater adventure than sharing 
the story of Jesus w ith one who does not know 
it? What greater joy than helping a child find 
Christ, his Saviour?
Sign up lo help in  V.li.S. The more workers 
who help the more boys and girls can be won— 
and their fam ilies, too.
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Don’t Look Now, but . . .
THERE WENT 
A SAINT/
Bi) W A R R E N  M c N E IL L Y
( Rctuhr i "  h in t  : one  i l i f / j iey of j r e s h ,  co o l ,  Ozovk  
m o u n t a i n  w e l l  l eu ter)
Nt)'I M A N Y  1*1- C JIM.1. art' privileged to know a 
real .baint . . . lewer the ]>ro|)iii(]uity ol l iv ing with 
one.
We belong to the latter category . . . and  didn 't  
know it . . . un t i l  now. But for good reason.
Pick the most unlikely spot lor a saint to be 
born . . . the state ol Arkansas. A nd  now a county, 
the name ol which is not given to con ju r ing  scenes 
of hea\enlv grandeur . . . 1/,/ard County.
But God  had His hand  on our little saint. She 
traveled to Ind ia n  I erritorv in a covered wagon 
with her parents . . . whose laps she shared with 
the Bible and a ritlc. (Like; David, they had faith, 
but even he had four extra “round  smooth 
stones.” )
And as a m em ber of this woebegone h u m an  race, 
she ran and played in the fields, picked flowers, 
worshiped God , daydreamed, grew up, and got 
married.
Mere the metamorphosis became marked . . . the 
difference between the h u m an  and  the divine.
.Normal lamilies grow with the aid of the pro 
u rb ia l stork or trips to the hospital. Not so with
saints.
Children arc- prayed for . . . and brought into 
this world for a defin ite purpose. O u r  saint had 
six "answers to prayer" . . . and they went up  and 
down the land s inging the praises of G o d  and  tell­
ing the wonderfu l story of the saving power of 
fesus.
But not w ithout sacrifice.
During the depression she would seal us at the 
table with the words, " I ' l l  cat later." Eat what 
lait'rr As she spoke, it seemed we were alwavs 
(leaning up  the last ol the "leftovers." Christ set 
the example w ith  a last lasting forty days and 
nights. She followed with one that seemed like 
forty years.
I can't he lp  but believe that after we wou ld  leave 
for school the Lord wou ld  send a few robins or 
sparrows around  to the k itchen w indow  w ith  some 
manna from heaven.
A nd  pray? I hey don 't  bu i ld  closets for saints 
any more. T he  modern sliding-panel ones are so 
lu l l  of dresses and shoes for even occasion there’s 
not even loom  to change your m ind . Ilers was 
the old-lashioned walk-in kind, w ith  a Sunday dress, 
her Su ik Iuy shoes, and a winter coat . . . the rest 
ol the space was used lor kneeling and praying.
fa ith ?  I here's no doub t  she could have at least 
nudged M oun t  Everest. W e  stood between the 
coaches of a troop train earlv in l*H2 . . . and she 
placed a bony little hand on our head and prayed 
that we should be i overed In His blood and brought 
home safely from the wai. I he sensation was as 
if someone had poured watei from the top of our 
head to our  feet. She sent us oft to battle w ith the 
ninetv first psalm t ing ing  in our ears. But after 
that praver of la ith we should have known ten 
thousand w o u ld n ’t fall on our  tight . . . one boy 
d id  fall on our left —Irom heat prostration at a 
dress parade in a hot August sun in Florida.
I low do \ou address a saint? Her parents called 
her Anna. T he  corner grocer called her “ Mrs. 
Mac.” Her children called her “ M om ."  Her  ch i l­
dren's friends calk'd her "M o the r  McNeilly .” T he  
Lord called her . . . "hom e."
You can look now . . but vou won t see bet 
. . . that is . . . unless vou re halfwav to heaven!
" A f  I E R  a person has been sanctified awhile ’’ (as 
one ol our evangelists puts i t ) ,  "he linds that he 
still has something that he doesn't need [carnality], 
and needs something that he doesn’t have"—the 
dynam ic presence of the Holy Spirit in  his heart 
and life.
T he  ordinary person does not pick up  the whole 
armor ol God  overnight. True , we will grow in 
grace alter our salvation; but some of us l ind, after 
many frustrating veais. that the gilts of G od  must 
be appropriated bv faith and prayer. W’e do not 
grow into these; we must exercise faith to receive 
them.
Hebrews tj; 1 te lls  us tJiat we must "go on unto 
perfection.” W’e need the empowering, in f i l l ing  
presence of God's Holv  Spir it in sanctifying fu l l ­
ness, or the baptism with the Holy Ghost, that we 
m ight f ind  the power to do exploits for the Master. 
W r  do not have this power just because we have
SANCTIFICATION?
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been saved (regenerated) .
J o h n  the Baptist had a special ano in t ing  loi a 
very special mission, and was " l i l ied  w ith  the Holv 
Ghost"  from the time ol his b irth (Luke 1:15). To  
|esiis Christ, the Sj»ii ii was not giv en "bv measure 
un to  h im "  ( [olui .’>: .>) > : 'Tot in h im  dwelleth all 
the fulness of the C.odhead bod i lv "  (Colossians 
2:9) .
Hut to us the .Spirit is given in proportion  to the 
depth ol mil expel iene e. Have we been sancti 
lied- Have we tarried in pravcr in the morn ing  
belol'e starting oui elav? Have we read our Hibles 
and had family devotions? How lervcntlv and ion  
sistently have we witnessed and testified to those 
about us lo iu e rn in g  the power ol Christ to save 
and to transform lives?
I herelore the strength ol the Spirit which va- 
can manilest to those about us  will be direetlv 
proportionate to how deep and consistent Christian 
lives we are living. Have we been obedient and 
sought alter holv Iocs, as we have been com ­
manded?
W hen  we get out there tn the held as ( .In is 
tians and start dealing with the souls ol men 
trving for dec isions —we suddeulv realize just how 
important it is to be sane tilled. Someone has well
said: "Salvation is when v\e receive the Lord [esiis 
Christ; saiu til ic.at ion is when the Holy Ghost re­
ceives us!"
II we prav our  prayer ol extremity, conseuating 
all to H im  and (K ing  out to self, He will sanctify 
us. 1 he W ord  tells us. ” Fa ith fu l is he that ralleth 
vou. who also will do it" (1 Thessaloniaiis 5:2-4). 
Some prav at the altar un t i l  a strong witness of the 
Spirit comes. Some “ take it bv fa ith ,"  when they 
leel that thev have dug down to bedrock in their 
praving. In  anv event, the important t i l ing here is 
tarrving, ho ld ing  on in laitli un ti l  the til l ing, thril l­
ing presence ol the Spirit conies in saiictilving 
power!
Because the experience ot entire sanctification 
mult ip l ies ihe strength ol the Holv Spirit in our 
lives, and ( onsec|iientIv the power ot ou r  Christian 
in lluence, ii becomes an absolute essential to tiie 
Christian who would be at his best lor his God 
and a w inner ol the souls ol men. l iu lv  the time 
lias come when the proponents ol holiness must 
show forth to a skeptical and gainsaving world 
(as well as to a I epic 1 Church )  that sane t i 1 ication 
makes a real elillerenee in the believer’s lite. and 
that this dillcrcnee is tiulv God's will, "even your 
sane t it i( at ion"  (I I hessalonians l:.‘i ) .
IN A L L  N A T IO N S  and in all ages there have 
been noble mothers. From am ient times down to 
t h f  present dav t here have been la it hi til. sacril ic i ng, 
patient mothers.
It is inspir ing to read ol great mothers .is de­
scribed bv the Hebrew writers in the long ago:
I here was G od  tearing |oe Itched. At the tisk ol 
losing her own hie she saved her babv, Moses. Irom 
Pharaoh's cruel hand. W h o  knows what is wrapped 
up  in the lile ol a babv?
There was Deborah, a mother in Israel, a p roph ­
etess, unafra id  ol the battlelielel, who wielded a 
powerlul in lluence ovei the affairs ol the nation.
It is beautifu l to read of H annah ,  the devout 
mother of Samuel She dedicated her son to Cod,
MOTHER
By A. S. LONDON, Sunday School Evangelist
visited h im  in the temple, and saw hel ollspritlg 
rise to national leadership.
Naom i knew a m othe rs  heartache- when her two 
s o n s  died. She was big enough to take into her 
heart the voting loreigti wives ol the soils as she 
would her own offspring. She had laitli. unselfish 
devotion, love, and affection.
A good mother is always a sotiric of inspiration 
and strength. She is the tvpe ol wom anhood who 
works with l td  hands and brains, and makes a 
home to be heaven on eatth.
One  lias said. "H o m e  is not a place; it ,i per­
son—Mother." \ true Ch i is t ian  motliei is indus­
trious. devoted to her lam ilv. and her (hildren 
honor her. "She rea iheth forth her hands to the 
needy.’’ She has a w i l l ing  hand  and a warm heart. 
"Strength and honour  are her c loth ing: . . . and in 
1 ici tongue is the law ol kindness." She is God­
fearing.
It is th r i l l inp  to read ot M adam e Soonp oj ( hi ret
t. (.Mill) •  IIE K A M ) OF HOLINESS
She n I In- mother <>l six great men and women 
of the "New C h in a .” 'I'hc youngest daughter is 
Madame C liiang Kai-shek, one of the world's lead 
ing women. T he  mother was a lady of Christian 
ancestry and vigorous character. She lived a con­
sistent Christian life in the midst ol the perils ol 
revolutionary years in Ch ina . Through it all she 
retired daily to her prayer room. Her  children, 
with all their fame, tise up  and call her blessed.
1 lie late President W i l l i a m  McKinley provided 
in his will that first ol all his mother should be 
made comfortable lor lile. President Garf ie ld 
turned and kissed his mother as soon as he was in ­
augurated as president of the I 'n i te d  States. The  
mother said, " I his is the happiest clay of my life.”
Dorothv Dix, who at one time was the highest 
paid columnist, said that in the shadow of every 
man's lame walks his mother.
Henry Ward Beecher said, “A m other ’s prayer, 
silent and gentle, can never miss the road to the 
throne of all boun ty .”
Talniadge, the noted divine, said that the power 
ol a good, pray ing mother is so great that a boy 
may go thirtv \e.tis in one direction awav from 
home but he will never get out Irom under her 
influence.
Washington Irv ing  said that a good mother is 
the truest friend we have. W hen  trials fall heavy 
upon us, when adversity conies, and when trouble 
thickens around us, still she will d i n g  to her child.
Robert Browning said, "A l l  love begins and ends 
with motherhood."
A good mother calms, softens burdens, and 
strengthens in days ol difficulties. In  times ol test­
ing, she shows her strength and energy.
The poorest dwell ing presided over In a thrifty, 
dedicated mother may be the abode of cheer and 
happiness. She is a sanctuary for the heart, a refuge 
in time of storm, a consolation in misfortune, and 
a stay in the darkest night.
John Wanamaker. the great merchant-prince ol 
a generation ago in Ph i lade lph ia ,  said: "T h e  years 
roll on, Mother dearest, that b r ing  us nearer to 
you. but you have never seemed far awav. The  
wheels of time left their tracks all about us, but 
your face remained the same."
"May Christ give added grace, sustain, and be 
ever near all mothers who are striving to save their 
homes and children from the pitfalls of this age," 
is mv message and praver!
“To preach the fact of the Resurrection 
was the first function of the Evangelist; 
to embody the doctrine of the Resur­
rection is the great office of the Church; 
to learn the meaning of the Resurrec­
tion is the task not of one age only, but 
of all.”—Bishop Westcott.
“ THERE 
FOLLOWETH 
AFTER 
ME . .  ”
n>i KITH Y U CHN
Is not my roiee my own?
I stand here in my kitchen, stirring m ilk  into the 
"chocolatey" recesses of my m ix ing  howl, and sing 
"My Fa ith  Looks I p to Thee.” T he  m orn ing  sun­
light pours like Jersey cream through my open 
window, tasting w ith delight the batter which will 
make a chocolate cake for the little boys who watch 
me in eager antic ipation. H u t—suddenly—I pause! 
My song slips awav. And 1 wonder: Is not mv 
voice mv own?
My m ind  skips back and 1 remember someone 
else who stood in a kitchen in the early yellow 
sunlight, stirring m ilk  into the batter of a chocolate 
c ake. singing “M y  Fa ith  Looks U p  to Thee!” A n d  
it seems lor a moment that I, as myself, slip away 
and another is housed w ith in  my body. 1 stare 
about me in the kitchen. I know that it is I —and 
vet it is so familiar! It is so much a part of some­
th ing  I used to know long ago!
It was ni\ mother who used to sing this song 
while she combined the ingredients ol a chocolate 
cake. And I was the child who sat watching and 
listening to her voice as it soared in melody.
And  now I am in her footsteps. 1 have taken her 
place in the k itchen—and I sing her song!
Is not my laughter my own?
I stand on the wide expanse of green, inhale the 
air, heavily scented with flowers, and look into the 
lush of the sunset, wave to the silvery clouds curl­
ing like petals, weaving the skv in to  a glorious 
pattern of p ink  and white, watch my grass-stained 
children tasting the nectar in buttercups and caress­
ing the lady's-slippers' dainty toes, and  I throw 
up mv hands in rapture and laugh w ith  a heart 
tilled with jov at the sheer beauty of it all!
I have seen someone else stand in the meadow, 
laugh ing  w ith joyousness at the beauty of G o d ’s
Plcn.sc turn  to page 10
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Build with
Vacation Bible School
L  Break Records
I H K  I o n  W a l t o n  Beach t . l u n c h  ol th e  N a / a i v i i c  b r o k e  
i heir Suuchts schoo l  record  w i t h  1‘JS  a l t e r  \ .U.S. R ev .  \\ al 
lace Bell. Jr.. pas tor .  savs. "  I his r eco rd  da\ was th e  resu lt  
o f  v a c a t i o n  B i b l e  s c ho o l . "
2. Launch a New Church
A  B R A N C H  vacat io n  B i b l e  schoo l  was c o n d u c t e d  by 
c h u r c h e s  ol  th e  P o r t s m o u t h .  O h i o .  Z o n e  in t h e  n e w  c h i n c h  
b u i l d i n g  at P l y m o u t h  H e i g h t s .
Seven ty- l ive  young s te r s  l r o m  the  c o m m u n i t y  r e s p o n d e d .  
I he  Y .B . S .  c losed w i t h  a p r o g r a m  in th e  n e a r l y  c o m p l e t e d  
c h u r c h  s an c t u a ry .  R e v .  ^  • R .  M o o r e ,  w h o  was d i s t r ic t  ch 
re c to r  o f  Y .B . S . .  r e p o r t e d  t h e  c h u r c h  was o i l  to  a s t r o n g  
start w i t h  a b i g  boost  l r o m  Y . B . S .
Vacation Hi Mi: sc 1 tool c an he an 
achenture lor bo th teachers and 
] >u| >1 lv Dedicated teachers can 
” iiicIt* pup i ls  to studs lrom  the 
Bible m a in  wonderfu l events in 
the life ol |esus—the miracle of 
I l is  birth, how His growth set an 
example lor \outh today, the 
compassion of His ministry, and 
the marvel ol His atonement for 
t he '.lib ol the wo] Id.
I > o \ s and girls can come to 
know |esiis ,ts their Sa\iour. I hey 
can grow m their love lor H im 
and learn to sen e H im .  Help 
e\er\ bo\ and girl \ou know to 
j»c» "ach ent ur ing w ith Jesus” in 
\ ,u at ion Bible sc hoc)!.
\ i ’. s  ,, -• ia l
OPEN DOORS
to the Gospel 
Through M edical Missions
T he  I'M hi V.B.S Missionary 
Spec ial ( )lfei in ” w ill provide med­
ic al equ ipm en t for our  mission­
aries in white. O u r  consecrated 
doctors and nurses sene at three 
hospitals and thilt\-ei” lu dispen­
saries around  the world. I he 
m iss ionan  special can purchase 
microscopes, stretchers, sterili/ers, 
surgical tools—a much-needed gift 
lor e\en one ol our hospitals and 
dispensaries.
Free copies ol the poster, 
teachers' leaflet, and booklet 
O pen  Poors to the (I os pel will be 
sent with even school’s order for 
p u p i l  books. D rop  a card to the 
I) i \ i s i o n oI Vac at ion Bible 
Schools, tiltil 1 lie Paseo. Kansas 
(ai\ :! I . Missouri, il \ou do not 
receive \our Iree materials. ()ur 
bo\s and girls can enlarge the 
work of our medical missionaries.
3. Train Teachers
C H R I S T I A N  SI  R\ I ( 1 I R A I M N C .  s p e c i a l i / e d  i n s t r u c ­
t i o n ,  a n d  o n  the  |ob e x p e r i e n c e  are i m p o r t a n t  bv  p r o d u c t  
va lues  o| the  Y . B . S .  S u n d a y  schoo l  wo rke r s  are  l o u n d .  
t r a i n e d ,  a n d  c h a l l e n g e d  in  \ .B.S.
4. Pack Your Church with Boys and Girls
D E C A  I I R .  U . A B A M A .  l irst C h u r c h ,  w h i c h  h a d  be en  
a v e r a g i n g  15.r> m  S u n d a v  schoo l ,  a v e raged  -1 .’> m  \ .B.S. 
I ’ se t h e  o u t r e a c h  p o t e n t i a l  ol  v a c a t i o n  B i b l e  schoo l  to  in 
c rease vot t r  contac ts .
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The
PLUS
of the 
Second W e e k
By HORTON MYERS
THF M O M  1 \jO\ \Bl.l P A R T  .,1 my work is 
[he two weeks 1 spend in \;tcalion Bible sdiool.
I enjo\ it because ol t in1 privilege ol being in dose 
contact w ith the bovs and girls. 1 here is no th ing  
else that 1 do where 1 iea< h as m a in  people, and 
as m am  ol the same people, as c onsisleni h  da\ 
alter da\.
I lie extra value ol the second week in w inn ing  
the friendship, confidence, respect, and trust ol 
these \oungsters is an opportun ity  that I cannot 
afford to miss. It takes time lot them to see the 
pastor as a Iriend. rather than the m an  who preach­
es ill the pu lp it .  I his association lor two weeks 
pavs oil im m ed ia teh  in the evangelistic service as 
i.-ell as in the work w ith them through the re­
mainder of the \ear.
Vacation Bible school is also the bright spot ol 
the church vear lor the bovs and girls. T h i s  is 
something special lor them. I hex come because 
thev want to and because thev enjo\ it. W e  know 
this is true because thev come jus! as well and just 
as eagerly the second week. This is one reason thev 
learn rap idh .  Another is that m any ol them attend 
more regularlv than on Sundav because their par ­
ents will not lie taking them awav. I heir happy 
attitude and regular attendance make the second 
week a must. 1 hev grow rapidly and our  oppor ­
tunities are l im ited; what we do for them must be 
clone now. W hile we have them and their a tten­
tion. let’s give them the plus ol the second week.
Another plus ol the- second week is the added 
sense ol importance it gives the school. A week 
does not seem like much, but two weeks offer a 
real challenge. Workers take their task more seri- 
otislv and prepare better lor it. I h e  pupils  have 
a better att itude when thev feel that there- is time 
to accomplish something worthwhile . Ih e  parents 
realize that a two-week school is too important for 
their children to miss. Th is  whole spirit makes for 
a better school, lor everyone unconsciously puts
more into the effort.
< >ue purpose ol the vacation Bible school is to 
gain extra leaching time. I n  give less than two 
weeks to ii i ms the vc-rv heart out ol this value.
I here will alwavs be a lilst dav and a last dav. 
\ I wavs, something is lost Irom these davs. Ih e  best 
teaching davs are those between the litst and the 
last. I'here are only three ol these in a live-day 
school, but there are eight in a ten-dav school.
I his eight to three ratio is one <>f the biggest values 
I have evcl lound. lo t  almost the same am ount ol 
monev. lor the same amount ol time spent in en ­
listing and tra in ing workers, lor the- same amount 
ol advertising and securing the pupils, 1 can have 
eight iree davs over against three Itee davs. I bis 
gives almost three times as much teaching l ime as 
a live (lav school. II (he purpose ol the school is 
more teaching time, then the extra time is to be 
lound in the second week.
I he big reason even church should want a two- 
week school is because ol the added advantage ol 
soul w inn ing . I never sav much about when we 
will have the evangelistic service, but let it be u n ­
derstood we will have one il we leel the need lor it. 
Alwavs in the second week mv workers tell me 
thev le d  the pupils arc- teach lor a special service. 
I hirer never hud them lell me this in the first a'eek. 
I his to me is a value that cannot be measured. The  
workers led  that we are presenting the plan ol 
salvation and inv itation lo accept |esiis because 
thev have lell the need and requested it. l liey leel 
a part ol the service in a wav that would not other­
wise be possible. W h en  all ol us are pu l l in g  for 
souls, more souls are won.
In this confused world, where- spir itual values 
are being discounted, there is a demand lor more- 
spir itual preparation. O ne  answer can be lound  in 
the second week ol vacation Bible school.
NOTE: Mr. Mye-i is minister of P.vk t-1!I Bant«st Church, Denver. Colorado. 
Tits jKticie Is fro--: the Sunday School Builder, copyright 1962, by the
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world. I have seen someone else grab 11]> .1 1 11 i Id , 
still tinged with the vellow ol buttercups. ;md hold 
it to her he.m in a sudden surging ol losing de­
light.
l int 1 was that d i i ld  and it was im  mother who 
laughed.
And now i am in her lootsteps. I have taken her 
p late upon  the groat expanse oi giassv l»eaut\ and 
1 laugh with jo\!
Art’ not my hands my own?
I go to ( h u r d i  011 ihe Sabbath da\ and sit at the 
dark-stainc'd p iano  and mv lingers slip over the 
ivory keys, calling the people to worship. W h ile  
the congregation—and the little bo\s on the iront 
seat—sing the grand old  songs ol praise to God . mv 
hands lorm the (holds, the arpeggios, the melody 
ol the hymns, i h e  music which lills the churd i,  
swells up  to its 1 alters, and rises up into the b lue­
ness ol the cobalt sk\, comes Irom the movement ol 
mv hands.
Hut wail! Ii seems that siiddenlv m\ hands are 
used only as a glove! For it seems that another has 
slipped 111 :0  ni\ Irame and is using mv hands, mv 
lingers, mv muscles and mak ing lliem move accord­
ing lo her will. And Irom them come glorious 
chords ol harmony which ascend heavenward e a r n ­
ing in their beaulv the hearts and souls ol wor­
ship ing men.
I look at mv hands. Thev are mv own. liu l 1 
have seen others plav these same songs in church. 
And with a deep, lull knowledge i know her inner 
leelings ol worship and adoration as she plavccl 
upon ihe kevs. Ii was mv mother who plavccl the 
p iano lor chinch; and I, her child, sal on the iront 
seal and listened.
And now ] am in her loolsleps. I have taken her 
place upon the p iano  bench and mv hands plav 
tor church!
Is not my teaching my own?
1 sit upon the bed with mv pajama-clad children 
about me and road lo them a storv about another 
boy who gave his all to |esus. And  Jesus took his 
little and made it big enough to bless thousands. 
And  1 try to leach them about the beautv ol Jesus 
( ihrist.
Hut I can remember a little girl in a p ink , bo- 
ribboned gown sitting 011 the loot ol the bod and 
listening to her mother road this same storv. And 
I can catch the same inflections in the voice, the 
same detail in enunciation , the' same light ol love 
surrounding the name of Jesus.
That was mv mother and I. the little girl. But 
now I am in her lootsteps. 1 have taken her place 
upon  the bod, lolling vvidc-cvod, impressionable 
children about the .Wan of Galileo.
Am I not my own?
Oil, 1 1 0 ! There is much in mo that, was mv 
mother, the one who walked the wav before me; 
and I, who idoli/od her, lollowed along in her
stops. At Inst hoi stops wete too latgc I01 me. and 
the gap between each su-p was too lar apart lor me 
to seem lo be fo l low ing along at all. But alter a 
short t ime—such a short t im e !—mv loot l i lted the 
mold and mv stride matched that ol hers. And 
then lor a while.' I thought that I trod a new pa th— 
until the cl a v that I rcali/ed 1 was einlv wa lk ing  in 
her lootsteps. fo l low ing along in the path that she 
had I tod bolorc.
In the e vening biec/c I stand in the d im ly  light­
ed bedroom and look upon the sleeping lorms ol 
mv iwo little sons. And solth I <|Uote the lines ol 
1 ho |mom w hie h state:
"  I 'heri Inllou-t-lh ill h r ah ■ today
.1 c h i ld  ,1'Iiom- fret must j>nss this u'ii\."
And 1 go lo mv knees beside I heir beds, begging 
lor guidance, wisdom, and grace that these who 
lollow in inv lootsteps will be- led to the almighty 
God.
A B l 'SY  M O  I I I  I . R  was one elav regretting that 
she could do so little Christian work. " I  shall 
have oulv a lile ol housework to show at last.” she 
said rather sadlv to a Irionel.
'W in .  M o ther !” exclaimed her little daughter, 
who overheard ihe weirds, ” vve children will stand 
tij) and tell all that vou have done lor us—every­
thing! 1 shoidiln't s'pose thov'd want am  thing 
belter than good mothers up in heaven.”
And the Iriend answered. "Mv dear, the1 child 
is right. Fa ith  will send to heaven 110 belter saints 
than the true Christian  mothers who have done 
their best.”
How wonderlu l it is that we are privileged to
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honor oi i i  m o t h e r s  o n  t h e n  w r v  o w n  cl.iv, M other 's  
Da\! An i l  oi l  t h i s  w i n  spec ia l  <l,i\ we a |»| > r <.( i a I < ■ 
ihe ve n  spc a ial  p r i s o n s  in dim I n r s  m ir  mothers.
W h e n  a s k e d ,  " W l i a i  is t h e  g r e a t e s t  n e e d  o l  
1-ranee . ' ' 111 f  l a n p e r o i  N a p o l e o n  i incv|>ec ledl\ g a v e  
lilt’ wise l e | > I \. " \ l o t  l i ei  s. I n d e e d ,  t h a t  is t i n  
greatest n e e d  o l  ■;// n a t i o n s .
A  m o t h e r  w h o s e  1 i 1 <■ is a d o r n e d  w i t h  t h e  \ i r i u e  
of pu r i l v  i s a  p r i c e l e s s  t r e a s u r e  w h o s e  gocl l v  ( h a i a i  
til' a nd  M i l l i e s  w i l l  h e  p a s s e d  d o w n  t h r o u g h  In I 
o l I spr ino I, ,  l u u i r e  g e n e r a t i o n s .
W h e n  D r .  ( )  I i \ i t  W e n d e l l  I l o l i n e s ,  i l i e  n o t e d  
Amer ican  p h v s u i a n  a n d  a u t h o r ,  w a s  a s k e d  w h e n  a 
d l i l d  s e d i n a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e g i n ,  l ie l e p l i e d .  "  l l n e e  
l u i ndrei i  \ears l i e l m e  h e  is h o r n .
It t h i s  is l i n e  o l  e d u c a t i o n ,  it is ei|i ial l\ H u e  
ol ( h a t a i t e i .  A  n i o l h e i  w h o  e x p e c t s  h e i  i l n l d  t o  
In' p u r e  m u s t  k e e p  h e r s e l l  w o r i h v  o l  t h e  w h i l e  
i a r 11 a 11 < > n . t h e  p e l  s o n  11 n  at  i o n  o l  p i n i l v .  W e  c a n  
lie t h an k  1111 t h a t  t h e t e  a r e  so n i a n v  l u m b e r s  w h o  
l ra l i /e t h e i r  i es] xrns i  h i  h  t \ a n d  set s i n  h a h i g h  
example  l o i  t h e n  i h i  l i h  c n.
l ieeai ise m o i h e r h o o i l  is so h e a u t d u l .  a i i i s i s  h a w  
dlOseil t h e  tin >i 111 a a n d  h e r  i l u l d  l o i  t l i e i l  n i a s t e i  
paint ings.  I n  t h e  1’ i t t i  f a l l e n  i n  H o n - i u e .  
R a p h a e l s  " M a d o n n a  o l  t h e  C h a i r "  is t h e  m o s t  
p op u l a r  i . i i n a s .  It is n o  s i 1 1 1 >: ise t h a t  ar t  i sis d i o o s e  
mothers as s u b  p a  t s l o r  t h e i r  n i a s t e i  p a  i n t i n ” s. s i m e  
ill m o t h e i  h o o d  i h e i e  is r ea l ,  a p p e a l i n ' . ;  h e au l \.
M a i n  ol  us h a v e  t h e  h a l l o w e d  m e m o r i e s  o l  o u r  
mothers l e a d i n g  us a s i d e  t o  s o m e  l o n e l v  p l a c e  a n d  
there in l l i e  h u s h e c l  h o u r s  til s o l i t u d e  t e a c h i n g  us 
simple p r a v e r s  h\ w h i c h  l o  l e a d  us i n t o  l e l l o w s l u p  
with m u  I lea\ c nix I a l  h . e i .
1 l e c . d l  l i t , '  m o i n i i i ” a i i e i g h b n i  s l o p p e d  h\ lo i  
M o l i n a .  1 h e  t w o  w ei e ” , u n i ;  t o  ca l l  al t h e  new 
p a r s o n a g e ,  vs I n i  i t h e  ne w p a s i o i  w a s  i n  . D r i v e  m  
t h e  a l l e r n n n i i .
M '  m o i h e t  h a d  a p h i l o s o p i n  a l l  I n i  m v n  n o t h ­
i n 1; s he  h a d  wa s  c|i u i e ” , i. >t I can H i g h  l oi  h e r  p a s t o i .  
\s she  p l a c e d  M-na . i l  s m a l l  | i .u k a g e s  i n  t h e  l a r ge ,  
a l u m i n u m  r o a s t i n g  p o t  t h e  11 m i n i  sa i d .  " I  w o u l d n ' t  
t a k e  al l  111 a t a n d  I ha  i p m  is m u c h  l o o  n i c e  t o  
g i v e !  I ill t a k i n g  a h o x  ol  sai l  I l ies a l e  I l oi  I he l  e 
a n d  w i l l  n o t  k n o w  w l i a l  we  b i o u g h t  i l l . "
I l e m e m h e l  m v  m c i l h e i  s a n s w e i  ill a s o l i ,  sw eel  
V O U I .  " l i l l l  I k n o w  a n d  ( , o d  k l l oW s , '  she s a i d .
\ c o n - . e c i a t e d  aunl  c o n s i s t e n t  ( . l l l i s i i a n  i l l . n a i l e r  
w h i . l i  r . a h a i e s  i h e  v n i u e s  t a u g h t  a n d  l i v e d  hv o u r  
S a v i o u r  is t h e  h;  si m  m  11 esi a i i o n  ol  o u r  a p p r e c i  
at i o n  I n i  I l i e l i e l p i u !  g u i d a n c e  a n d  ] ■ l a v t r  1111 l ives 
n l  o u r  m o t h e r s !
W e  c a n  n m n o r i . d i / e  t h e  s v m l i o l  o l  h e r  l o v e  
a n d  s a i l i l i c e  hv l i v i n g  t r u e  l o  h e l  i d e . d s - a o  h e  t h e  
m a n  o i  w o m a n ,  t h e  hnv  m  g n l  sh e  w n u l d  h a v e ­
ns he.
I a l  Us S t l i v e  I n  k e e p  t h e  I a I I 11 s h e  I l l s)  1111 11 III 
n i l  I c h i l d i s h  111 1 111! s.
I ' h / s  , m n  ,/ / .  %; - i n  ! , ,  M . t t h ,  ; .
H a v e  v o n  eve i  s l o p p e d  l o  t h i n k  a h o u t  t h e  n i a n v  
t h i n g s  111 h i e  w h i c h  t a n  l ie d u p l i c a t e d ! -  l i i e a k  v o u r  
w a t c h ,  a n d  v o u  i . m  I m v  . u i o l h e l  o n e .  L o s e  a h o o k  
a n d  v o u  c a n  r e p i n e  it. H u t  e a c h  o n e  o l  us  h a s  
m i l v  o n e  m o i l i e i .  II sh e  is a i l !  I i v ini ; ,  m a v  t h i s  
d  iv ” i>. m u  a ” 1 eat  d e s i i e  l o  s h o w  h e l  m o r e  l o v e  
a n d  m o r e  a p p i  ec I a 111 m . a n d  l o  p i o v e  l o  h e r  1 In 11 
v ol  i a l e  11 i o n ” il I I I d o l  her .
\  i i a  i j j i v M o l i i e i  \  1 ! a  \ I o  a l l !
Guest Editorial
Let's Go. . . 
Adventuring with Jesus
B;i A. F. HARPER
E xe cu t iv e  E - litO f D o p a v t iw u  of C h u rch  S . ojK 
111 the w o r k  o l  ( h r i s t i a n  e d u c a t i o n  " w e  m u s t  
u p i t a l i / e  evc-rv a g e n c v  at h a n d .  H e r e  is t h e  c l e a r  
insight ol  t h e  l a t e  D r .  H .  V .  M i l l e r  as h e  b r o u g h t ,  
the s i i p e r i n t e i n l e n l s '  i p i a d r e n n i a l  a d d r e s s  t o  a ( . e n  
el al A s s e m h l v .  M i l s  c l ea l  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o l  t h e  
need l o r a l e t i  n  s o u n  el i l l n es s  i n  o u r  < ! 11 r i  s i i a 11 t ask 
ilicl not o n g i n a t e  w i t h  D r .  M i l l e i .  l i e  l e a r n e d  it 
I ron the M a s t e r ,  w h o  c c i m i n a  i n i s  us.  " C . o  ve i l iere- 
lorc, a n d  t e a c h  a l l "  ( M a t t h e w  l ! N : l ! h .  D r .  M i l l e r  
lo llo w ed  i n  t h e  l o o l s t e p s  o l  t h e  w o r l d ' s  g r e a t  e v a n  
>;elist. w h o  d e c l a r e d ,  " I  a m  m a d e  a l l  t h i n g s  t o  a l l
m e a n s : I ( am e n .  I n a  I I 11111;h 1 I >v
I i n t  h i . i l l s  ’ I: L’ !i i .
I he v a , a 1 i o : i l i ih l  i sc h o o  I is o n e  ol  l l ie el l  ec 11 v e 
evangel is t i c agenc ie s  ol o u r  n i ne .  W e  mus t  c a p i t a l ­
ize u p o n  tin- a g e m  v il we are l o d o  m i l  w o r k  wel l .  
|c sus asks us i o  go l o al l .  hi l l  the re  are som e  w h o m  
we sha l l  mi ss  e n i i i e l v  it we d o  not  l e ach  t h e m  in 
th is  wav il we d o  n m  go  "ai  !\eni u r i n g  w i t h  |esiis" 
in a v a i a i i o n  1 > 11 > I c sc boo l
I asi s u m m e r  N a / a i e i i e  i h i m  l ies u s e d  t h e
v a c a t i o n  l ’. i h l e  s c h o o l  i o  h e l p  car rv  m i l  o u r  l a n d ' s  
( . t e a t  ( . o m n i  i ssio:  i. I h o s e  c l i m e  l ies i eac l i ed  .ili.t It It I 
pup i l - ,  i n n  u i i c h u i i h e d  h o m e s ,  l i u l  a n o t h e r  I . ‘.171 
c h i m  lie-, h e l d  n o  l i i h l e  sc h o o k  1 hc ‘v m i s s e d  .HI.IMHI 
p u p i l s  w h o  c o u l d  l i av i  b e e n  l e a c h e d  i l l  l l i i s  wa v .  
W a s  v o i u  t 1111 i t  11 a m o n g  t h o s e  t h a t  l e a c h e d  i n t o  
i h f ' e  ne w i a m i h e s  m  d i d  v o u  m i s s  v o u i s -
m a v  s. i% :; •  c2 i n  i i
Ill ilic th iu thes  u ln ' ic  Bible schools were held, 
.'!,.()(Id \«> 1111 people ucrc convened—an ;i\cr;i"C ol
I I  in c;nli ch i in lt .  Was \o i i i  ( Im rd i  among those 
ihat helped I I  more vming people get started in 
the Christian lile last summer!'
l o  hold a vacation Bible se hool lakes ext ra el fort 
on the part ol m a in  people in the < h im  h —pastor, 
superintendent, teachers, helpers, parents, and p u ­
pils. But even worthwhile til ing th.it we do lor 
( >od takes extra ellort and usually the more worth 
while the project, the haidei we have lo woi k at it. 
W i l l  vou he one to do vour share-- l o  go adven­
turing with Jesus in the vacation Bible school this 
summer? W il l  von prav about vour part in il!- 
W i l l  vou put it into voin personal schedule now 
and into the summer schedule lor vour church?
If vour ( lu n ch  has never had a vacation school 
or has not held one in recent vears. the project 
will require very special ellort and p lann ing . 
W o u ld  vou eneoiuage vour church lo make that 
» » * » * * « » • » # • « * » • • » • • • » * • * * * » » * • * •  
“But money is a means of sharing in the m ulti­
farious and often highly skilled tasks which 
obviously not all can perform in person. The 
giving of money is not, therefore, merely an act 
of stewardship as usually represented. It is this. 
But it is also an act of ministry in the deepest 
sense, and it is to be performed as such, not 
with a reliance upon money or pride in its 
material power, but in the power of the Holy 
Spirit and the obedience, faith and lore of 
genuine discipleship."—('.. W. Broniiley.
ellort and to do that planning!- i 1) Ask vour 
church school board to approve it. (-) I.lect a 
superintendent. (.'!) Secure the m anua l .  I .It.S.- 
llViv. 11 hat. m ill I lo ic f  and the / n trod iu  torx Pat ket 
ol materials adveitised elsewhere in this issue ol 
the H era ld  nl llu lin e w . ( Ij Select vour wolkers 
and schedule one or more p lann ing  meetings. 
<:>) Gel voin workers into a district V.B.S. work­
shop il there is one p lanned lor vout atea.
Don't wait lor a better mile'. There is no better 
time lot the bovs and girls ol vour eommuniiv  
than now. l o i  some ol them there mav be no 
other time at all.
Do vou usiiallv have .1 vacation Bible school?
I lien plan te.ilh to go adventuring with Jesus 
In ldf>.“> and make voiii school an unusual one. 
(1) Plan to enroll a n innbei ol pupils whom  vou 
have never reached belore. \L!) Arrange more.' 
thorough teacher p iepa ia t ion  so that vour pupils 
will remember with jov the summer ot ldtiH. 
(;■!) Plan praverlullv lot vour evangelistic services 
to reach bovs and girls loi Christ. ( I) Set some 
goals lor new pupils in vour Sundav school and 
lor new members 111 vout church won through the 
Bible school.
W il l  some bov In voiu eom m uniiv  be able to 
look back to I'.lli.'i as his lust com.let with i lie 
C h u n  h 11I the Na/arcncr W i l l  a girl in vout neigh­
borhood be able to date her conversion 10  Jane, 
1111 v, or August ol this veai!- Can  some Iannis in 
vour area be led to Christ and the church by a 
child who is look ing lot something interesting to 
do in the summer months!- I hev can il we are 
w i l ling to v cut lire.
I .el’s go "adv cm tiring with |esiis to know Him,
1 o lov e H im . to set v e H u n  in .1 1 dt >;[ v at at ion Bible 
sc hoo l.
Minimum or Maximum?
Someone wiote asking w hat are 1 lie m in im u m  es­
sentials lor getting in to heaven. I h e  question 
jolted me a bn . lor 1 had nevel thought of the 
malle i 111 just those terms. Somehow 1 d never 
thought of in qu ir ing  what was the least I could 
do or be in order barelv to get in. I d alwavs been 
more interested in vvliat Peter describes as an abun­
dant e nuance  into the everlasting k ingdom  ol our
l.orel |esiis Christ, and in what Paul means when 
lie lalks about being m o le  than eonepicior.
IN FAC I . l cl be a l l .m l lo get mv sights lor a 
m in im u m  entranee into the eilv because 1 know 
1 o llen lall short ol accomplish ing what 1 set out to 
do. II 1 aim high and lall a bit short ol the high 
mark. I 'm  still w ithm  range. But il I a im lor ihe 
bottom ol the target anti don't qu ite  make mv aim. 
then I've missed it complelelv.
()l eoutsc. on one side ol il. even "the righteous 
st a it el v be s. 1 v eel ( I Peler 1: I S ) . 11 i I doesn l take 
much ol a man 10  be a Chris iian. as thev say, it 
does lake all there.- is ol him. W e are all like the 
bridesmaids awaiting the coming ol the bridegroom 
as lat as our personal spir itual resources ate con­
cerned-all the oil we have is no more than just 
enough.
C O M  I. FO  T H I N K  ol ii. there doesn’t seem to be 
much elillerenee beiween the m in im u m  and the 
m ax im um  when it comes to the things ol Clod. 
No th ing  less 1 ban the best will reallv do, and our 
vetv best is none loo good il taken in itscll. God 
does not operate 011 ihe basis ol a doub le  standard.
I here is onlv one wav, one gate, one door, and we 
all lmisi enter through Cod's appo in ted wav.
C o d ' s  wav is t he prov is ion He has made in Christ 
lor lorgiv eness and c leansing Irom sin. 1 his is 
" low "  enough lo be open to the humblest, and 
"h igh "  enough to challenge the best in the noblest. 
It is "w ide"  enough to lake in all who come, and 
"narrow enough 10  s tnp  awav all excess baggage.
II is a m in im u m  lor which a m  can qiialilv. and 
the m ax im u m  for which a m  can hope. "Christ in 
vou, the hope ol glorv." is ihe leasi and the most.
W . I . Pi kk 1 s 1 k.
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
» a & h & ®
Rev. l.a\v rent i- \\ . l i t  k . le l i red  Na/.i- 
rene elder of the Akron  District,  d ied  
April ti. He is su iv ived bv his wife. 
Maud, of the home address. 842\\ M a in  
St.. Pomerov. Ohio .
Ren. Ira Mc\er. retired \a/arene e l ­
der of the Northwestern ll ino is  District, 
dit’d April 1. He is sur\i\ed bv !iis wife, 
of the home address, 1000 ‘21st St.. San 
IVdro. California.
"Rev. George Scull and  (< uigrcgation 
of Grace Ch inch . Nash\ille. Tennessee, 
climaxed die spring Sunda\ school 
drive bv breaking all Sundav school a t ­
tendance records w ith  921 present foi 
the Raster Sundav school ia  11\.’ - Mrs. 
J. H. Di a l ,  Sccrclarx.
Rev. Richard H. I.effel writes. After 
nearly three vears pastor ing the l ine 
people in IVllairc. Lexas, 1 have ac­
cepted a tall to the Do than  church  on 
[tie Alabama District. G od  gave sizable 
increases in cverv phase of ou r  work 
in llcllaire."
"Easter Sundav in Huena Park. C a l i ­
fornia, was a great dav in o u r  church 
of 168 members: 551 in Nuntla\ school, 
and $925 in the Raster offering. A 
wonderful people w ith  w ho m  to work .” 
-Wei.don H. S to n t .  Pastor;  Hob H cck .  
Sunday School Su j ic r in t rnd rn t .
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\y
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"Operation Knocker" in Coban
By BETTY S E D A T .  G u a t e m a l a
Our local Cohan church  is gett ing 
under wav with "O p e r a t io n  knocke r "  
(no doorbells in town) . W e  had  a 
good group, especially o f  young  people , 
out yesterday to visit the jai l , h o ld  a 
Sundav school, a nd  conduct a service 
in the home of a b l in d  I n d ia n  w oman . 
In this same hom e  a week ago the 
woman’s daughter was converted. Thev  
are an influential fam ilv ,  a nd  we hope 
to have another b ranch  Sundav  school 
thc”e in the near future.
We are beginn ing to reap the bene ­
fits of last year's evangelist ic efforts
Tornado Strikes Olivet Campus
A sudden tornado cut a swath 300 yards wide across 
the campus of Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, I ll i­
nois, recently, leaving heavy damage on the college ad­
ministration building, clinic, heating plant, dining hall, 
and gymnasium. It also wrecked about fifty trailer homes 
parked in a trailer court owned by the college.
At press time, no one connected with the college had 
died as a result of injuries, although several persons 
were seriously injured. One woman who lived in the 
town of Bourbonnais was killed while running to her 
car, carrying her three-month-old child. The child was 
injured.
A student, standing on the east steps of Burke Hall, 
the administration building, was struck down and in ­
jured as the tornado moved from west to east across the 
campus. Classes had been dismissed on schedule only five 
minutes earlier. The fourth floor of the administration 
building was sheared off by the storm. The rest of the 
building was damaged and filled with debris.
Also in the path of the storm was Walker Hall, which 
serves as the school clinic, the heating plant, Miller Dining 
Hall, and Birchard Field House. Parts of the roof were 
blown off the gymnasium.
The twister then struck the trailer court immediately 
east of the campus, where about fifty trailer homes were 
parked. Parts of two trailers were left standing. The 
tornado strewed the broken and demolished houses across 
an open field. Miraculously, 110 one was killed. Dr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Bushey, whose home was in the park, were 
among the injured. Dr. Bushey is a professor of biological 
sciences.
The storm hit the campus at 4:25 p.m., April 17.
Sundav  school u p  from  a round  90 to 
I ;{;i Iasi Sundav . and  ou r  \oung peop les  
sotieiv increasing in si/e a nd  e n th u s i ­
asm.
T h is  week we in a u g m a te d  a c lub  lor 
the h igh  school \oung people and  p r o ­
fessional people , to promote  the evan ­
gelistic effort anti pro\ ide a Chr is t ian  
social env ironm ent .  1 he director o f  the 
h igh school. several teachets. and  m e d i ­
cal doctors at tended the organizationa l 
meeting. W e  are g lad that this d ream  
of m a in  years is now  be ing  realized.
At Home in Brazil
Hii  R O B E R T  C O L L I N S .  B r a z i l
W e  a ie  settled in o u r  house and en- 
joving it \erv much .  A\ ortls cannot ex ­
press how  m uch  we apprecia te what the 
C h u rch  of the- Nazarene does for hei 
missionaries. W e  are thr i l led  to have* 
a part in serving Ch i is f  and  the C hurch
of the Na/arene, fie re in this great 
count r\ of Ura/il. Hra/it is certainly 
a challenge to us. H\ God's  grace and  
he lp  we want to do  ou r  best.
I lit- Lord  has been so good to us. 
W e  could never cease to praise H im  
for His goodness. K\enti l ing we need 
has been supp lied . Proverbs ‘i h a s  
i iu lv  been p iovcd  over and  over again. 
W e thank God  foi H is saving and  sane 
h iv in g  power that is real in o u r  hearts 
just now. l o be in the' center of G o d ’s 
wil l is the greatest jov anyone can know.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. T hom as  Ainscough has a new 
add less. |« is: 27 dc 1 ebrero lf>00. 
Rosario . I .C .N .H .M . .  Argentina . South 
Am er ica .
Rev. [ o h  n I Ia l l ,  missionary in 
charge of the C u ban  Refugee Work ,  
has moved. His new address is: 2180
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V\\. . ' i i i l i  M m i ,  M i . u n i .  H o n d a .
M i 's  M .i/(  l Pass h a s  l e t t n n c d  l«» in  i
t ie ld  a d d  1 1 ss. It is: P .O .  lio\ U7, I n- 
t h a i't1 1 st 1 ; i I . I \ ansv  . i . i !, R e p u b l i c  o l 
S: > 11 ( i 1 U l i l . l .
The "Red Streak" Still 
Works for God
fly THK EAOESES  
Cape Verde Islands
( >ur I m d  R a n t h  W a g o n  t in  m l
M le a k .  .»s flu \\ f s t r l l l  Kll tkcVe X .l / . l  
i c i i i s  know  il is vj i i | *■ (i i 11g si! o i l ”  ;iim! 
l i v in g  11 ]» i«i il'* i r ] mi i .i i i o n . Ii;i \ m i;
( d e l ) !  . l ie d  its  l o m t l l  .M llli'. (Ts.tl \ th is  
i i i o n t l i .  I I  niil\ il ( o u t* ! s p e a k ' W h . i t  
s lo i ie s  ll W o u ld  I f ! ! '  I t  I >: l S l l l s h e d  
c x p e t t i n g  m o t h e is  to  t h e  h o s p i t a l :  
t r ; i 1 1 sj>o 1 1(mI l i i r  d e a d  lo  t h e i r  las t l i s t ­
i n g  p la c e :  h a u le d  ( h i m ! )  b e n c h e s , 
l im e ,  s a n d .  a n d  c e m e n t :  t a r r i e d  th e  
s ick  i im l  s n i f f l i n g :  s e iv c d  w e l l  as  ! i in  - 
oum ’ i ic  1 < • i w e d d in g  t o u p le s ;  b i o u g h t  
h o m e  t h it  k e n s  a n d  j »ius  f r o m  t h e  m a t  
k c t a n d  a l l  t h is  o\ ri ■'omc «• t th e  
r o u g h e s t  a n d  s te epes t lo a d s  a n d  l i . u k v  
i i i i i i ^ i n . i i i i .  . I l is ill-.- n ic s i  \.<I (i :1 1• I« 
j ) ic < f  «* t t «j i : i | a i i f  1 1 ! i l l . i t  w e jM i'M 's  
c s p c t ia l lv  . is il in\ M  < c .tM ' to  h e l p  i i '  
l a k e  t in  g o s p i I ■' 1 o  i \ n» i h i ’ m i t l v i n g  
\ i 11 .i s. I I t . in k  \ o n  o n e  a n d  a i l  \ \ 11 < • 
m a d e  t h is  a c q u i s i t i o n  p o s s ib le
Many Changes in Africa
Hji J l  AN ITA PATE 
Republic of South Africa
C h a n g e s  a i r  t a k i n g  p l a t e  . i l l  a i o u n d  
u s . W i t h  ( h r  e x p a n s io n  a n d  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  o l .i m in e  u e a r b v  a n d  th e  la i l-  
w av a n d  < !t < t i i t  il\ lo  th e  m in e .  p e o p l i  
a i e  c o m in g  i n t o  o m  a ie a  I >v th e  M u i r
I ! i is  i .l l o i i iM '  p u t s  .i hea\ ie i lo a d  o n  
• Mu ie t  le a d in g  h o s p i t a l  b u r d e n s .  Im t  
a ! v i  it is ,i g ie a t e i  c h a l le n g e  a n d  o p  
p o r l u n i i v  I'M t in  p i  1 1 > I i >Ji i n  i' o t th e  
' ” o o (! t i d i n g s  o t g ie a t  jo v . W e  n iu s i
I I  m  f a i l  n ia n v  o l th e se  p e o p le  a ie  em- 
p lo v c d  in  th e  < o i isj j u t t io n  a n d  w i l l  
m m c  <Mi la t e i .  W e  m u s t  g iv e  t h e m  a n  
o p p o r l im i t v  to  h e a r  w h i le  the\ a ie  
h e r e . W e  a i e  d o i n g  o u r  best to  get 
’ h e  p l i n l e d  l i l e i a t u i c  in  t h e i r  l i .m d s  
!)'. m a n s  o ! ( .o s p e l p o i i i u i i s  .n id  t i a i t s .  
as w . il as hv w < > 1 1 !.
Youth Rally
11,1 CHARLES A M ) LOTTIE TKYON  
Vh Hippine Islatuls
R e c e n t  !\ w e  h a d  .1 tw o- d  tv Y o u t h  
R a l lv  w i t h  w e n  c h u r t h c s  e l  / o n e  
M i n e  p a t  I u  ip a t  iu g . I w o  h t m d r e i l  o l 
(M ir p e o p le  ga  t l ie i  t ( t at (M il i iK M in la in  
i h i m  h  in  l o o  \ alle\ lm  a l i n n  o t 
I n t i ,  f e l l o w s h ip ,  a n d  i n s p i i a t i o n .  I h e  
l i i h l e  ( o n  t c s(s. m a t i o n s .  d e (  l a n i a l  io n s , 
a n d  s p e c ia l  s i n g in g  h\ th e  \ o u n g  p e o  
p ie  l r o m  th e  p a  1 1 it i p a l i n g  t h m i h r s  
W e le  a b le s s in g  to  u s  a l l .  I h e  p i e a t h  
iu g  s< i v it es w ( : s t im e s  ( >t spec ia l 
a n o in t i n g ,  a n d  o m  t ie ,i l l s  w e ie  i h i i l l e t i  
a l t e i  a s o u l s t i n i n g  m e n a g e ,  w h e te  th e  
m is M o i ia iv  s p e a k e i .m d  t in  n .i t i iM i .d  
i n t e i p r e t e i  h a d  p o u i e d  tm t  t i u i i  h e a r ts , 
to  see M M IIlg  p e o p le  as W e ll .is n a t iv e s  
l i o t n  th e  t o t a l  .n e .i i o m  i l o r w a n i  a n d
k n e e l i ll p i  a \ e l . < >U 1 tea  1 S o l jov 
m in g le d  w i t h  t t i e i i s  .is ch* \ te s l i l ie d  
w i t h  i . n l i a n t  la c e s . "  M »//j l i  h<i ! i i r t  </•• 
i f\ -" I t ie re  is v ic tm v  in  n n
i ie a i  i . ”  \s w e  t h i n k  o f  t i n  t h o u s a n d s  
o l n a t iv e s  u p  in  th e  m o u n t a i n s  h o u n d  
l>\ s u p e i  si it io n  .m d  w i t c h i r a l t .  m u  
h e .i i Is t i \ < m l lo i  t i le  da\ w l ie n  w e l I 
I k o p c i a t m g  o u r  K ib lc  t i . l i n i n g  si h o o t  
f ( m t h e  m a i n  v o u n g  p e o p le  in  t h a t  a re a
t i a u i l i l g  t h e m  to  ta k e  th e  g o s p e l to  
l i n o  ou u p( I’p'c.
"Thank You" from Korea
/ii, t I1AHI.ES and LO IS STKOI I) 
K o re a
W e Sr ii ,(1 t h a n k s lo i  t h e  m a n \ k o
1 1 a l ls  w Init h a v e  u te iv  e d  th e  t 1o t l l lU g
w h i t  h V ( Ml se ll! d u r i n g  th e 1 f t  c u t
m o n  t hs. M a n v  a ’O M in g s te i a n d o l t l e i
pers( >n w as v v a in n ■1 t h is  p a s t w i l l t e i
b e c a u s e (if  VOU! t h o u g l i t  f u ln e s s W t
W t >11 It 1 a l so a d d  o u r  a p p l e t  ia t i<>11 lo i
the  n ianv  nit< le t le is  o| cut out  age* 
n ie i i l .  t he  !>iithda\ t a i tN .  a n d  «>iiici 
spe t ia l  t a i d s  we i c t e i v c d  d i n i n g  tlu: 
past  \ e a l . I In. v t»l leu a n i v e t i  just ill 
l im e  to  givt- us t h e  specia l encourage- 
111* lit We needed .
I n  \ 1 1 g u s I  w e  s p e n t  l iv e  d a v s  a t otK' 
o t (MU t o i i n l n  t f i u r t h e s .  w h e ie  we 
h e ld  o m  V (M ith  ( a m p .  I hese  were 
w (M u lc t t u 1 d a v s  as  m a n v  o t  o u t  \tutth 
o t e i v e d  s p i i i m a l  h e l p  a n d  I'-.niH’d 
h u h  li a b o u t  (M il i t i i  n  t i l  a n d  t . o d s  wavv 
s u n  e t h a t  t im e  w e  hav  ( i c  c i i t e m !  
l a n g u a g e  m h o o l  a n d  a ie  k e e p in g  tju itc
I m i s\ ( > u i \ a /a r e i ie  I ► i I > 1 e St h o o l luh 
h . id  a g o o d  e n i o l l n i i  i i t  t t i i "  >t in t ’sU l 
.m d  w i l l  be  K M i ip le t in g  t h e  s, h o o l vc;n 
i h is  m o n t h  w i t h  a lm u t  t ig h t  g i adua tcs . 
M o s t  o l I liest a r e  a l i e a d v  p a  >t t »i in  t»‘ ill 
d i n  ( h u r t  lies . P It 'a s e  r e t n c in b e i  to  prav 
I'm  th e s e  a n d  o t t i e i s  m i  m  s c h o o l that
II lev mav be co m e  zea lous  a n d  cllectiU' 
w o ik t  is in  itie k i n g d o m  ot ( . o d .
H O M E  M I S S I O N S
•Si! !
Winner
i t m i t t i  b u i l d i n g ,  m a n v  s a id  th a t  i; 
( o i i l d n  t b e  d o n e  w i t h  th e  n u m b c t  or 
j m . • p  I < w h o  w i n '  a t ! c m  l i n g .  11 tli»! 
'i  e in  lik «  a n  im p '  >s*m i m 1 il \ . t<m the
Small Church Achievement •■■ ',>•*« ■ 1,1 fl]v'
\ I . i : i \ 11 in e s  d i n i n g  t o n  si i in  I ton  di'-
< > 11 \ p iil I!*. 1 !•(»!!. |!u  t o n g ie g a t  io n  l o m a g e n n n t s  i . u m ,  b u t  t h e  })eoplc
o i th e  l l a / e lw o o t l  C .h u ie h  in  N m l l i  p i a v e d  a n d  b t l i e v e d  ( .o d  u n t i l  what
( a o - l in a  m e t  a t t h e i i  r e g u la i  m e e t in g  w as  i h o u g l i l  to  b e  im p o s s ib le  was ac-
p la c e  a s m a l l  h o u s e  c o n v e r te d  i n t o  a c o n ip i i s h c d .  M a n v  . n n  h i d i n g  te< n-agcr*,
( l i a j n  1. K i l l  i n t l u d e d  in  t h e  s e iv i t e  w o ik e d  e v e iv  n i g h t  h>i t l n e e  weeks
w as  a m a i t t i  t o  t h t i i  n ew  c h i n c h  b u i l d  p i i m  to  th e  o p e n i n g  s e iv i t e  in  tM'tler
i t ig  a n d  a n e w  a l t a i  c o n s i i r a l e d  w i t l i  to  g« I t h e  i n t e r im  d  ih e  b u i l d i n g  fiu-
l ea is  o| jov a n d  s h o u t s  o| v i t t o i v .  isli< d .
I l l ,  p e o p le  o f  M a / e l u o o d  h a d  be . il l i l t  p .lM .M , l<e\. l!o \ d  b .u le v ,  >a\ >:
w a f t h i u g  t in  ( l i u r i h  o t ih e  N a / a i n n  N o w  w h e n  a p n * b le m  c tM it io i it s  the
s h i t e  it m o v e d  i n t o  t in  ii  t o m m u n i t v  t l i u n h  t in  p e o p le  k  m e m b c i  w h a t  (-od 
W i n n  p l a n s  w e re  m a d e  to  e i t t l  a h a s  d o n e  I'm  us . a n d  t l u v  b e lie v e  (.o tl
( ’hutch of the Nazarene, Hazelwood, N.C. Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey in
foreground.
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(m \iiton in c a ih  m u  p ndd t  m. Out 
faith hits been si t engi hemed. and  \vc 
art believing ( .o d  i<n g ieatei ifl ings 
to lake place in Haze lwood this ch in ch
year."
The ih o u r  ot Hazelwood as the O u t  
standing Small C h u i d i  on the N m th  
Carolina 1 >is11 i< i and  its se l t i t ion  a'' 
one ol tile leu most o u ts tand ing  Mii.dl 
churches in tin- f i n i t e  d enom ina t io n  
f»il' IWi2 n.h  w< II deseised.
Rev. llovd Maiiev. win* also has a 
fllll-tillH' setulat job. took ovei tin 
pastorate .il lla /e lwood two and a half 
wars ago. when Ihc■ ( h m t  ft ftad iftii 
urn incnibcts. D i n i n g  the past \cai 
membership rose f io in  tvvetitv to tftii 
h-four, an nutcase of To p< i cent 
ami all fouitccu new n icm bc is  weie 
rcccivf<I on profession <>f ia i ih .
I he N.l.M.S. is .1 Mar  Sonets. I In 
Uril-age (l.iss led flu Sundav m fiool m  
jlleutlantc and pat lit ipa led  whole 
harlcdlv in the t h i m h ’s vis itat ion pn» 
gram. Ihe f inancial |>it urn- shows 1<>\ 
altv and satt if iual g iving. \ 11 budgcis 
were paid in lul l a nd  ihe ( .c n c ia l  
Budget was overpaid. I here was good 
response lo Alabaster and  Kasiei oifei 
iitgs; anil in tfte I hanksgiv ing o i te i ing .  
which totaled man\ ol the people
Jiave ail entile week^ salaiv. I lu v havt 
responded vvondeitullv to tin- added 
rcspniisihililv of pas m g  lot t i l th  new 
building. tin- b u i ld ing  pa\ment beiny 
Min’d each mouth outside ot tithes.
\n enlhtisi.isiic pa: tie ipa t ion  in .i 
planned visitation p togta tn :  iwo weeks 
nf pravcr jm J fasting p i t  ted ing I In 
two revivals. d u i i n u  w h i th  inanv 
prav (*(1 thiough. in c lu d in g  two a l to  
holies saved and delivered f io in  th in k  
at the altai-al l (o iti ii ln ii i-d to the lift 
nf this vital, g low ing  e h u n h .
Vacationing Abroad?
If voil ate p la nn ing  to make  a it ip  
overseas, vou ait inv i ied  to visit tun 
churches in tfie Punish K ir s  and anv 
nf the meisras hmiic mission ana s ,  
including Vustialia. I lc rm uda .  \i w 
Zealand, \nieruau Saun».i. South Miica 
iKuropcan i . West ( .e im anv .  D enm a ik .  
\l;.ska. Hawaii, and  P anam a  ( a n a l  
/one. Ih e  location of t h i n  t i n s  in 
these commies and states mas he se 
cured bv vvtiiing the D e p a i tm e n l  of 
Home Missions in Kansas ( its 
We will also send suggestions on how 
vour visit niav he a he lp  and  hit ssing
lo our (h im  lies overseas, la thet than 
;t burden m an imposit ion . You will 
lii’ a repiescntaliv e of the < h in t  h at 
ilk home base and vou wil l want those 
vou nin l lo have a new p t i d r  in tin 
Church of the Nazarene because ..I
v*>ur visit.
New Church News
The Cambridge. M a i  v iand d u m b  
an the Washington Disti iet} was of 
ficiallv organized on [amints If7, I9h;t. 
bv Distiiet S i ipe i in tendeut F.mest F.. 
Orosw:. with twenty-five c h a i t r i  mcni-
bt is tall adu l ts  but o n e , .  I h e  ton  
g iegat ion p lans  the immetl ia le  p m tha se  
of propel tv and  the consti u r t ion  t>f a 
chinxfi  b u i ld ing .  Rev. W i l l i a m  (.eorge 
is pastoi.
T H E  N , Y . P , S .
P M  I ' ' K M J  n  V i  h  i - i u ;
\ sou th  n v iv a l .  a «{i sf i it t i n  u ll ib lt  
tju i / .  and  an N . J . I .  convention . an  
news woithv events.
Gary Indiana Zone Youth 
Revival
I lit (»aiv / o n e  You th  Revival was 
held  Januars 11-Lfl. am i  proved to Ik 
a l im e  of teal sp i? iiu. il  blessing, < .od 
marvclousls  Used (he excellent musical 
talents of the l e i t h lv  Limits am ! tin 
I ft d v (d ios i  ano in ted  p leach ing  of out 
local pasto iv  \pp1 1 iximatt Iv ilfa pel 
suns .sought (. tut at an a i la i  of p ia se i .
I tie seivites weie held in a di fferent 
( h u t c h  ou the /one eat h n igh t  with 
the exception of the last seivice ot the 
i a m p a ig n ,  wh ich  was field in die In  
tli.uia I tiivt isils a u d i t o i iu m .  I fie av 
etage a i te iu la tue  pci seivite v\as . 
M o n  than b()0 a l lended  tin f inal m i s  
it ( .
< >m /one t h a i im a n .  K e s . Fa i l  Rous 
(io. dit! an ou ts tand ing  job ot p la nn ing  
and  p rom o t ing  this n v i s a l  campa ign . 
I h e  p leach ing  was shaied bv Rev I I .  
Msers. Rev. D ona ld  W i l l iam s .  Rev. 
K. V. Jackson. Rt v. W’esles I vac v. Rev. 
Miirtcdl Du f fs .  Rev. IF  I). Fa lhatn . 
a nd  Res. I.oren ( .ou lt l .
(»od also blessed in the a n a  of 
f inance: we wete able to gise the 
le ich tv  fam i lv  a good lose o ffenng .  
W e  ait also thank fu l  t<>i the l ine  spitit 
of c o  < ip t i  at ion am ong  d ie  churches. 
F.veis e h u n h  on l lu  /one to  opetated 
in the meeting
W e  thank  (.otl  fot His w onde ifu l  n 
viva! blessings in (<ars. In d iana .  \\ i ' 
l M  I k sc s , H r l>u> /<■<.
Northwestern Illinois Teen 
Bible Quiz
Satu idas .  M atch  lb. N o i thw este in  II 
f inois Disti iet held iheii  Disti iet I ecu 
Bible  O u i /  at O ttawa .  Il linois. Rev. 
Don I s le r  conducted this, tin fhst 
" tc a m ” t] in /  on t h is tlist i it t .
l i g h t  teams, composed of six h e n  
ageis each, compe led  ill a doub le  elim 
ina l ion  contest. Spoon Rivet /o ne  team 
was undefeated. Members nf this (earn 
weie from lew is iow n  and Havana .  II 
Iitn»is.
Otic b u n d le d  .Hid 1 1 II let \ I h I ee . 1 1 
tend td  th*. tainilv stslt bam j lK t .  ai te i 
wh ich  tin* f ina l cpn/ was held
I he highest scoring Senior. Janet 
Sm ith ,  f tom  Havana ,  was presented a 
scfiolarship t*t SI HUM I f u m i  the Nnrth- 
western I l l ino is  Disti iet.  TJie  highest 
scoring nnde ic lassman T o m  Roar, also
f m m  llav.u ta . n t t i v t  tl a a.Oil sc hoi 
a i ship.
Six ot tilt highest scoieis i c p i t - 
senled N<>rifivvesteru I l l ino is  District at 
the Intel Disti iet (>ui/. Ap t i l  I and  a. 
at <)livet Na/a ie i ie  (iollege. Members 
of that leam and  die /one lhcs ale 
from aie ( . a n d  No lan .  Mississippi Riv 
e i : Sha ion  just,  I’eoi ia  Rckiu; I om 
Roat,  sp<mn R ise i .  \ickie F.mmctt and 
sh . ' ton  Sieseuson. 1 in to ln  I l ighwas:  
amt M ike Rex ioa i .  l o x  \allev. - Mrs. 
I) s x il t R m i ,  lit [nn I i h .
Missouri District Juniors
1 fit Missoni i District ’*( )utsi atulitig 
juniot Asvattf’ tfiis veai g<><‘s 11 ► Iwsla 
\. I .each ami Mastei Dan Blesi. I hes 
leceive tuition free lo sumnici camp 
and also a tiophs.
I h e ie  w e ie  a lso a w a t d e d  tt» t u n  local  
d i i e i t o i s  t fn S ta in la t t !  a n d  ( . o l d  C.iovvn 
( e i l i l i c a t t s  w h i c h  a n  p i o v i d e d  bv Iht 
ge m  i a I N . |. 1 o f f ice  in  Kansas  ( i t v .
\\ e have a Disti i t I Juu io i  I our  ev 
ei\ two veais. W e also have a Distiiet- 
wide ( onvei i l ioti  and  W o tkshop  evcts 
iwo seats, a i terua t ing  this p tog iam  
everv seai. 1 his has prosed to be a 
I lig Sin ( ess.
W e  in M isso im  a n n  I going It) be 
satisiied un t i l  v\e accomplish “ 1.0(H) 
I l l ino is  fii) Jt M lv" D. I . Ml XI). I\t
F O R  C H R I S T I A N  A C T I O N
A m inibiT  of devout Na/.aronos arc 
active in temperance organizations 
across our country. A s heads of state 
temperance organizations we have a 
pastor, a lawyer, and a district su­
perintendent. One of the most out­
standing Nazarene contributors to 
Ihe ca ii'r  of temperance today is 
Rev. Andrew G. Hanners, director of 
education for the California Council 
on Alcohol Problems. '‘Andy.” as we 
know him . is an ordained minister 
in the Church of the Nazarene. Ill 
1!).i4 he joined the staff of the Ca li­
fornia Council oil Alcohol Problems 
as assistant director of education, 
and in IDS!) became director of 
ed ucation.
This past year has afforded him  
m any opportunities to render out­
standing service. During  1!)62 he 
spoke to many high school groups, 
the largest of which was the Arroyo 
High School. San Lorenzo. California, 
where 2.150 students were present 
for the assembly.
Among the additional opportuni­
ties that have been his are the fol­
lowing: banquet speaker for the 
State Medical Assistants Association 
and the Driver Licensing Analysts of 
Ihe State Department of Motor Ve­
hicles; a panelist for the Governor's 
Traffic Safety Conference; partici­
pated in the Education Sem inar at 
the Yale School of Alcohol Studies, 
and the Institute of H um an Prob­
lems at Stanford University; deliv­
ered the M iller Lectures at North­
west Nazarene College in l!)(il and 
gave a demonstration lecture at the
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1962 Institute of Scientific Studies 
for the Prevention of Alcoholism; 
spoke in chapel at both Pasadena 
College and the Nazarene Theological 
Sem inary in 1962; and has addressed 
many Health Education workshops 
at state colleges and for public school 
systems. He is activc in the Associ­
ation for the Advancement of In for­
m ation on Alcohol and Narcotics, lie  
has attended both the Yale School of 
Alcohol Studies and the Institute of 
Scientific Studies for the Prevention 
of Alcoholism.
Mr. Banners' home church was 
Fairbury, Nebraska (also the home 
church of Dr. Melza Brown). Here 
he was saved under the m inistry of 
Rev. L. A. Ogden. He graduated from  
Northwest Nazarene College. His 
pastorates include Lisbon, North D a ­
kota; Wenatchee. W ashington: and 
First Church, Vallejo. California . For 
two years he served as assistant pas­
tor to Dr. John E. Riley at the Col­
lege Church, Nampa, Idaho. He was 
the first m inister ordained by Dr. 
Hardy C. Powers after his election 
to the general superintendency.
Mr, Manners and his fam ily are 
members of the Concord. California , 
Church of the Nazarene. Concord is 
on the new Northern California  (or 
coastal) District w ith Dr. E. E. Zach­
ary as the district superintendent.
These are a few of the interesting 
facts about one who is m aking  an 
effective contribution to the cause of 
temperance. We are grateful for 
what he, and others w ith sim ilar 
concern, are doing in these days of 
severe social problems.
EA RL C. W OLF. Secretary
Committee on Public Morals
Cha i lcs ton .  West V irg in ia—T he \ allev 
Grove Church ,  destro\ed In  a flash 
flood in |ul\ of 1%1, has bv God's 
he lp  and  (he effoits o f  a courageous 
people now I>11 i11 a hcnu l i fu l .  tuo-s ion  
educationa l un i t  in a new location, 
valued at > T » .0 ( ) 0 . In add i t ion  we have 
a four'-bedroom parsonage; both  piop- 
ei ties located on a l\vent\-three-acre 
tract o f  land, w ith  a total eva luation 
o f  .$();>,{)(t(). Th is  propel tv was d e d i ­
cated last December 9 b\ o u r  good 
district super in tendent ,  Rev. H. II . 
I Undershot .  Recently we enjoyed a 
good meet ing  with Evangelist Dav id  
M. Cox; some1 said it was the best re­
vival in the church's histo iv. O n  the 
closing Sundav a f ine class of young 
people  were received into  church mein 
bership. W e  app le t  iate these wonder 
till people.- \ (i vii S r i n v v s ,  Pastor.
I-rederic ktow n . M is s o u r i- O u i  d n n d i  
recently had  a w onde ifu l  icvival w ith  
Rev. Russell  Bow m an  as evangelist and  
the Emerson R iters as singers. Brother 
Bow m an  preached the old-fashioned gos­
pel w ith  the an o in t in g  of the H o lv  S p i r ­
it. Sinners wore converted and  bel ieveis 
sanctif ied, as the presence of the Lord 
w as manifested in the sen  ices. O u r  
church  has been encouraged and  blessed, 
a nd  we thank  G o d  for the m in is try  o f  
Brother B ow m an .—Cam . Fit w i n , Pasioj.
Glasgow. West V i rg in ia-Our church 
recently enjoyed the best revival in m any  
\eais. T h e  evangelists were Rev. Asa 
Sparks, w ith  his wife and  son. C o d  
gave ihirt\-si\ victories at the a l ta i .  
w ith  others pra\ing th rough  in their 
homes, as the evangelists, a long  w ith  
the church people*, called in the home's 
of tile tow n c\erv m orn ing .  T h i m -  
one people attended our church for the 
first time. W e  are thank fu l  for cvan-
NOTICE
To ministers covered under the 
PLAN ONE group life insur­
ance program of the general 
church:
Your Ait nil a I Insurance Ques­
tionnaire has been mailed t*) 
you. it  must be returned by 
M ay  15, IV63, if your “ plan one'* 
insurance cover aye is to be 
co n tin u 'd  for another year.
I f  your Questionnaire has not 
reached uou% please notify the 
Board of Pensions at once. 
Dean Wessels 
Exec u t i r  e Sec ret a ry 
6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity .‘U, Missouri 
THIS IS A F IN A L NOTICE
gelists who e a r n  a bu rden  foi studs 
which manifests ilself in the p u lp i t  
and  also in ca l l ing  in the homes. O u r  
people con t inue  to witnes sand the 
I .on! is blessing.--1* vri V. H i  ss. Pastor.
I enoii  CUv. rennessee —‘I he week of 
J . i n n a n  2s th rough  Eebruarv ‘5 was a 
great, t ime  of revival at the W h i l e  
W i n g  Church .  G od  greatly blessed and  
used the m in i s t n  of Evangelist Paul j. 
Stewart w ith  us. Sinners were con ­
verted. backsliders recla imed, a nd  be ­
lievers were' sanctif ied, w ith  a total of 
se\ en tv-thre'c people com ing  to the a l ­
lin to seek he lp  from God .  Tile* church 
was fil led almost even  night, in spite 
of veiv bad weather. \ nice* class of 
members has been adt led to the church . 
W r  wani Brother Stewart to return foi 
:niother met ting. C n  vri i > W  vti r s . P a \-
lOi .
Topic for M ay 12 
Our Commitment
S(.k trri k i Genesis 22:1 13; R om an s  
b;|.‘i; 1L!:I 9 (Prin ted: Rom ans
12 I !b
\ I t x I I beseech x ou there 
its). In et in <n , hx the wercies of G o d . 
ti/at \e f>re^etit xoitt bodies a l i i ' iug 
> i u n t u e ,  'm>i\, accefdtiblc un to  G od. 
'i‘' 1111 i i is \oit i lea^ONablc *eti'i i c  ( R o ­
mans 1 2 ’ J i .
W h v  does it seem st> nec.eSsaiv to 
urge Chris t ians to \ield themselves 
w h o lh  to Chris t? O n  first though t ,  
this w ou ld  seem to he the most n a tu ra l  
th ing  for them  to do. Doubtless m any  
people  need t ime to adjust their m inds,
and  even their lives, to so momentous 
a c o m m itm en t .  O f ten  there are preju­
dices to overcome and  u nknow n  cir­
cumstances wh ich  im pede  a Christian's 
progress. Pei haps the impat ience with 
wh ich  we view such a person is the 
result of li tt le more than o u r  own deep 
corn el n for h im .  Yet it does see ill that 
one w ho  has tasted of the love of God 
and  know n  ihe forgiveness of sins 
wou ld  unhes ita t ing lv  press on to the 
fullness ol the grate o f  G od .
Pe ihaps  t he term ino logy  so often 
list'd becomes ,r ba i r ie r  ol sorts. The 
expel iente  has been m ade  to sound 
ho ih  d i f f icu l t  and  pa in fu l .  O n e  must 
give u p  his all; he must p u l  even thing 
on the a l la r  a nd  (licit c l im b  on himself, 
for sen  ic e or lor sati if ice; he must die 
ou t to ihe world a nd  to self; he must 
give u p  hom e  anti loved ones and 
friends; H<- must be crucif ied with 
( h i isi -.ill this in a dav when we are 
be ing loltl that self-fulf i llment is one 
gieat goal of lile. Yet ai l o f  this is title, 
verv true.
But com m i tm en t  to ( .o i l  nutv he 
seen in ano the r  l ight. St. Paul said. 
“ I h e  love of Chris t consira ineth us" 
i l l  C o i in t h ia n s  rc l  h .  l o r  the sake of 
emphasis, im ag ine  a \oung m an  deeply 
in love, engaged lo  be married, yet 
h av in g  to be exhorted and  cvai- 
geii/ed to do  what he knows is neces- 
sar\ in o lde r  to be marr ied .  O f  course 
he must give u p  all  his other girl 
fr iends and  keep h imse lf  fa i th fu l  to one 
girl for the rest of h is life. He must 
p u b l i t l v  p ledge to do  th is with no 
reservations attached. H e  must do this 
wh i le  be ing  rem inded  that  there will 
be sickness and  d if f icu lt ies ahead, and 
that he wil l have to foot all  the bills. 
He will  be given n o  opportun i ty  to 
change his m in d  at a later date.
Im ag in e  I his \oung m an  struggling 
ovei the issues involved. O n e  bv one 
he dies out to each girl  f i iend , with 
tea is a nd  gie.it reluctance, while his 
f iancee looks on. He  cla ims that the 
price* is too h igh  to pav. but. after 
n i n t h  u rg in g  on the part o f  his best
il  it‘MtIs he stands u p  ant i takes his 
marr iage  vows.
H ow  incongruous  such a situation 
w ou ld  be! If  this m a n  were truly in 
love, he wou ld  be look ing  eagerly for 
ihe w edd ing  dav to arrive. Reluctance 
wou ld  onlv reveal insincerity or lin- 
te i ta in lv  in lespecl to his initial ex­
pression of love—the w edd ing  had bet­
ter be canceled. I f  he were a normal 
voting m an .  he wou ld  lo.se sight of the 
price, in it ia llv  anti in the vears to 
tom e , because of the lo\e l u - be*ars his 
p io in is tel bride. A n d  lie* wou ld  go to 
the al tar, no t to surrender his old girl 
I n e nd s  in pro longed  struggle, but to 
give h im se lf  to the girl  of his choice.
T h e  i l lus tra t ion  may be strained 
hu t  the ana logy is sound. There i5 
som e th ing  w rong  w i th  the converted 
m an  w ho  does not want lo give his all
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Christ and havt- the fullness of the 
irit in return. This condition prob- 
ly signifies his need of an experience 
salvation, vital, and at least as real 
a cast- of falling in love.
Announcements
RECOMMENDATION
- Rev. and Mrs. J. VV. South entered the 
ingeIistic work as of April 28. A little more 
an a year ago Brother South, because of a 
ysica' ccnd:ticn, left the evangelistic field. In 
;ent days God has miraculously healed his body, 
d he fee is he can now continue his evangelistic 
•nislry. Rev. and Mrs. J . W. South's ministry 
.s been well received in their work In Milford, 
lino;s. Brother South preaches, plays the piano 
id the accordion. Mrs. South plays the piano, 
id together they f in is h  vocal duets, »ilso vocal 
ilcs. Mrs. So.ith also gives scene o-felt. picture 
ssons. They have been very successful in the 
/angeiistic work, and are willing to go to any 
lurch. Their s'ate for the summer ami fall is 
illing Ljp. If you desire their services, they may 
4 3  King Street, Gary, Indiana. 
Superutend'nt of Chicago Cen-
New Lngiani;
Maine . . .
Michigan .................
Eastern Michigan 
Eastern Kentucky
Dallas .....................
Wisconsin .................
Tennessee .................
Louisiana .................
SAMUEL YOUNG: 
Southern California 
Canada Central . . . 
Northwestern Ohio
Pittsburgh ..............
Illinois ....................
. Ji,ne 19 and 20 
. .  June 26 and 27 
July 10 to 12 
. . July 17 and 18 
July 2*1 and 25 
. . August 1 and 2 
August 8 and 9 
August 21 and 22 
August 28 and 29
May 22 and 23
June 27 and 28
July 10 and 11
July 18 and 19
July 24 to 26
ow be ccrtac 
-Mark R. 
rai District
vay, Pennsylvania 
Vlarch 27.
BORN
,. Thomas Rawlings of R.dg 
1 girl, Tammy LeJe, cn
— to Jerry 
Corpus Christ! 
March 21.
and Marilyn (Set I if f ) Davis 
Texas, a girl, Judith Carol,
iHQWERS of BLESSING 
Progrom Schedule
Slay 12— “Discipleship: The Guide to 
O ur Possessions,” by L. G uy Nees 
May 19—“Discipleship: A n d  the 
W orld Concern,” by L. Guy Nees 
M ay 2fi— “The Bottleneck in the 
Scientific Age.” by R ichard S. 
Taylor
— to Rev and Mrs. Forest F. Harvey of
Jamestown, Kentucky, a boy, Forrest Edwin, on Virginia August 8 and 9
March 20. Missouri . . . . . August 15 and 16
Northwest Indiana . . . Auqust 21 and 22
— to Ci if to1' and Rayedeen*.- (Hoop'er - Watson South Carolina . . September 11 and 1 p
of Petersb..: g, Texas, a boy, David Hugh, on New York . . . . . September 2 7 and 28
March 15
D. I. VANDERPOOL:
- to  F;o>d a no Martha (QuanuironiJ Bruninq of Arizona ................... Ma/ 22 and 23
Gary, Indian j  a boy, David Brian, on March' i15. New Mexico ................... ................. May 29 and 30
- - - Northeast Oklahoma . . . . . June 19 and 20
-■-to Dr. ,v-d M-s. Richard A. J:)nr-s (Helen Nebraska . . . . . . .  J mo 27 and 28
Dan'els) of Freeman. South Dakota a girl, Janice Gulf Central ..................... Inly 12 a nd 13
Kay. on Ma rCh 14. Colorado .......................... ......................July 18 and 19
Iowa ............................. . . .  Aug;.ist 7 and 8
—tc Lau:r;e and De'o-es >11 ebb' Murray of Southeast Oklahoma . . . .........  September 4 and 5
Jackscnv i 1 c FI or da. a boy, Da^y 1 Ray, on Ma rch South Arkansas .............. . . September 18 and 19
13. ____ HUGH C. BENNER:
. -
— to Rev. Dale and Joyce Wanner of Harr■is- British Isles North May 2c.i to 28
burg,, Pennsiylvania. a girl, Merlene Larue, on British Isles South . . June 1 to 4
March 13. Canada Atlantic ............ June 20 a°d 21----- Albany ............ June! 2b and 27
—to Mr. ~nd Mrs. Art (Womer) Mason of Canada W nsf J'.ily 4 and 5
WMtehore Vukcn Territory Canada, a boy, Lr Oreqon Pacific. . y 17 tn 19
rer-e Wayne, cn Februa-y 18. Akron Juiy 31 and Aua. 1
Southwest Indiana August 8 and 9
—-.0 C; j vton and Sally (Boyer» Shaffer nf Houston . . Auqust 21 and 2?
S:iu> k ■ fHav=n Pennsylvania, a b;• V, Clay ton Geo*qia September 11 and 1 2
Raymond. Gr­1 Februjrv 4. North C volin i September 18 and 19
ADOPTED So’.'t hwfst 01- ’ :homa SepterTiht.-r 2C' and 26
\ g i r I 
195.3.
recent
--by Dale C. ,v-d Ptggy :A y  i\ d ■
0-ego Caiifurn a, on February 19, 1963., .
Marie EsteM'V she was horn Sent«mKf>>' 1 2 
SPECIAL PR A YER  IS  REQ U ESTED
- -by an eiderly Nazarene preacher in 
wno is sufficing much bodily affliction in 
months, that his ' Faith fail not";
•—by a Naza'-en-* lady in North Carolina going 
through "some terrible things" and needs God's 
soecirV help; also for her only daughter, who is 
unsaved;
—by a Nazarene lady in Indiana for some 
fsmii'es in Tennessee that they may be true to 
Gcd and the church, and that one of the men 
may be able to find steady work; also that she 
may have steady work, as she is a widow.
Directories
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
0‘ ficps. 6-tni The Paseo 
Kansas City 31, Missouri 
D-t'ict Assembly Schedules for 1963 
HARDY C. POWERS:
V. H LEWIS:
Washington P ^; ifi- 
('anada Pacific
Alaska .................................
Smith Dakota . . .
North Dakota .
West Virqinia .................
Northeastern I n d ia n a .................
Central Ohio .................................
Fast Tennessee
Kentucky ......................................
In d ia n a p o l is .................................
Kansas C i t y .................................
District Assembly
ALABAMA, May 15 and
Hininqs Ave. at South 13th S 
Rev Barney BrumbeSre nastoi 
tnod-'-nt Powers. 'N T .M .S . c
lf i>, 15 and 1 is 
. May 23 and 24 
. . May 30 and 31 
. June 19 and 20 
June ?7 and 28 
. . . July 4 to 6 
. . . July 10 to 12 
. . . Jillv 17 to 10 
. . July 25 and 26 
Auqust 8 and 9 
August 21 and 22 
August 28 and 29
Information
6 ,  :>t the rhur'-h 
.. L m ? t t  A iahm  i.
General Sui'f'-i-' 
nvvu'-vT, May ■
Alabama 
Fori.ja 
Nevada-Utah 
Southwestern utiic 
Otago Cenfoi 
Northwest OklahomaKar'SS ...........
Northwest ?,-n I :i'nois
M’nnesota...................
Joolin .....................
North Arkansas
G. B. WILLIAMSON
Los Angeles ..............
Pocky Mo..*?a:n
. . . May 15 ai;d 16 
May 20 and 21 
June 12 and 13 
. Juiy 3 and 4 
July IS  «nd 19 
July 24 and 25 
July 31 to August 2 
August 15 and 16 
. August 29 and 30 
September 18 and 19 
September 25 and 26
May 15 to 17
lune fc and 7
LOS ANGELES, May 15 to 17, at F » 
Church. Third and Juanita Sts., Las Ang-.. i..v 
California. Dr. L. Guy Nees, pastor. General 
Superintendent W illiamson. (N.Y.P.S. convention, 
May 10; N.F.M .S. convention, May 14.)
FLORIDA Mav .0  and 2 i. at the City A ud i­
torium, 1700 Washington Ave., Miami Beach 39. 
Florida. Entertaining pastor, Rev. C. B. Nixon, 
4000 N.W. Fifth Ave., Miami. General Super­
intendent Powers. (N.F.M .S. convention, May 17; 
N.Y.P.S. convention, May 13; S.S. convention, 
May 18.)
ARIZONA, May 22 and 23, at the* church, 
Hartford at Detroit, Chandler, Arizona. Rev.
Richard ! Ittre'! pastnr G^nrea* S..cprir.tprdcn‘
Vander pool. N.F.M.S. convention, May 21 )
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, May 22 and 23, at
First Church, 3001 Altadena, San Diego 5, Cali­
fornia Rev. Joseph Morgan, pastor. General 
Superintendent Young. (N.F.M .S. convention, May 
2 1 .)
Deaths
A V!-; y impressive memorial service was held for 
Lieutenant David H. Philo on Sunday afternoon 
in the Bethany Church of the Nazarene, Bethany, 
Oklahoma, with Dr. E. S. Phillips officiating. 
David was the son of Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Philo 
of Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, Illinois. 
David was a radar technician aboard the aircraft 
carrier "Enterprise." On a Saturday afternoon in 
March he and his pilot were taking off for a 
routine flight. Because of some mechanical failure 
the plane plunged into the sea. The pilot was 
miraculously saved, but searching parties were un- 
ii:le to rescue or recover David. Two previous 
memorial services were held, one aboard the 
"Enterprise" and the other in the College Church 
it Olivet Nazarene Coliege.
MRS. MAY ROPP GUNDY was born May 6, 
1882, and died at Bloomington, Illinois, March 3, 
1963. She was united in marriage to John A. 
Gandy, January 15, 1903, who died in December 
of 1950. She was converted when a young girl, 
sanctified in 1915, and in March of 1916 she 
became a member of First Church of the Nazarene 
in Bloomington, which had been organized the 
previous year. Three children preceded her in 
death. She is survived by a son, John Morris, 
at home; and seven daughters: Irene and Mildred, 
at home; Mrs. Mary Ann Whitworth, Mrs. Dorothy 
Foster, Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mrs. Peggy Swanson, 
and Mrs. Lina Godbey. Funeral service was con­
ducted by Rev. John Swearengen assisted by Dr. 
Gene E. Phillips, Rev. E. Keith Bott'es, and Rev. 
Edward Rowley.
JESSE M. PHILLIPS was bom in 1894 0t
Himesvilie Community, She Ibyvi lie, Tennessee, and 
died February 5, 19b3. He was converted as a 
young man and became a eharter member of the 
Himesvilie Church of the Nazarene. He loved his 
church and was faithful to the services as long 
as his health permitted. He was loved by all 
who knew hmi. He is survived by his wife, 
Maggie (Philpott) Phillips; five sons, David, Harry, 
Kenneth, Dewey, and J?sse; a brother, Albert 
Phillips; and a sister, Mrs. Clara Parsons. Funeral 
service was conducted by his uncle, Rev. Koy W. 
Phillips, dean at Trevecca Nazarene College, as­
sisted by Rev. Robert Robinson, pastor of the 
Himesvilie church.
MRS. ELLA WYCKMAN was born in Muskegon, 
Michigan, June 15, 1894, and died January 14 
1963, in Everett, Washington, following a brief 
illness. She had lived in the Everett area for 
twenty-two years, and was a member of First 
Church of the Nazarene. She is survived by her 
husband, Waif red Wyckman; a son, Kenneth; and 
two daughters, Mrs. Stanley Lar.en and Mrs. Free; 
Nygren. Funeral service was conducted by her 
raster, Rev. Wm. E. Anderson, assisted by Rev. 
f .  I.. Bohannon, with burial in Cypress law- 
M-.-morial Park.
MRS. VALETA L. KNIGHT was born August 25, 
1891, and died February 28, 1963. A member of 
the Luray (Indiana) Church of the Nazarene, which 
she had attended since its organization, she was 
always interested in music, also ready to give of 
her means to help with the entire program of the 
church. Her husband, Leslie Knight, died in 1955. 
She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. Francis 
Russell. Memorial service was conducted in the 
Oakville Brethren Church, with Rev. E. McCormick, 
a former pastor, officiating, assisted by Rev. John 
Wine, of Anderson, and her pastor, Rev. Loran 
lrhv. Interment was m the Miller Cemetery, near 
M >del'ft own, I ndiana.
MRS. BERTHA LEE CURTIS, a charte, member 
jf  the Valley Park, Missouri, Church of the Naza 
> nf?, died February 25, 196 3, at the age cf 
s-'venty-six. It was through the efforts of Mrs. 
Curtis and her husband that the church was 
organized in Valley Park. Funeral service was 
held at the church with Rev. C. E. Fieshman and 
(<cv Richard Bushey in charge.
MRS. IDA L. COCKES, a member ut the Nev. 
port News (Virginia) Church of the Nazarene, died 
January 12, 1963. She was nearing her eighty- 
third birthday, but was faithful to the church 
until her last illness. She was a saint a prayer 
warrior. A few months before her death she 
sang a special and, without any preaching, the 
altar filled with earnest seekers. Funeral service 
v.as conducted by Rev. H. C. Crutchfield assisted 
bv h-t p . v R e v .  Mrs. L. B. Smith.
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ICollege Youths to Be Chosen 
for Latin-Ameriean C rusade
I lit* |>1. 111 lo send two Icams oi N.i/ .nci ic 
voting people lo hold  ;t -t iles ol t i 1 \ 
wide cv angel ist it ( ii isn lcs in six I atin 
\tncrican t o m m ie s  d i n i n g  )ul\. I ‘.Mi I. 
a 11 e.id\ is a i on si n g .1 gi e.i 1 de.il ot 111 
U K s|.
1 Wo ou ts tand ing  \«n 1 1 11 s will be 
chosen from cad i  of six Na/a ic t ic  col 
leges - Hi t lianv. Lastc in. Northwest . <)li 
vet. Pasadena, and  Ircvccca —and  one 
r a th  i io in  Canad ian  Na/arctic ( ollcgc 
and ihe \a/a iene Theolog ica l Semina iv . 
\n evangelist and  a song evangelist will 
head each team. I he \oung people 
will assist in l!i«- t itv  w ide  meetings, 
d is tr ibu t ing  l i te i . i tu ie .  k  -nl v ing. a n d  
t id ing pci so;ial woik.
I lie a im  is lo selet t te cn agc is  who 
will have al least a tn ll  \tai o| woik 
r em a in ing  mi ihe ii  c am pus  when thev 
return. <LP) .
Missionary Boat Sinks
l.o.xt. Hi \cn. C u n .  iLP .  N u n  sea 
tar ing missionaries en route lo l l a i l i  
were repnitcd sale I>v ihe I Y  ( .oasi 
C u a n l  a I lei (hen Iioiik made Inn tool 
vessel. "C.i us . ide i . s.ink in thoppv  seas 
off the toast of Mexit n.
I h e  group  was taken aboa id  iht "M 
\nthonv.” an Xnici ic .m tuna boat, otl 
ihe t ip  of Haj:i. C a l i lm n ia .  abou l  SM) 
miles southeast of I os \ngeles. I lit 
"St. \nlhonv liatl been Irv ing lo  low 
the "C ru sade r '  to Cape s.in 1 .liras at 
the end of the Mexican peninsula . 
Leader of the rest lied g roup  was Rev. 
Howard  V Smith , fiftv one. m in is tei of 
Calvarv C h u i t h  ot the I uM Cospel m 
W i lm in g to n .  neai heie.
Radio Station in Africa 
Begins Broadcasting
\ni»|s A m i n  , I PS, R ad io  \oite of 
the Cospel is on ihe air. I isn lit is in 
scattered pa i ls  oi M i i t a  and  the M id  
tile Last a ie  now hea l ing  a new station 
signal tune  the first tour  notes ot L u ­
ther ’s "A  Mightv  I tu t iess  Is O u r  C o d "  
- a n d .  in their own languages, a new 
broadcast ing announcem en t :  I his is 
R ad io  Voice ot the Cospcl.  I l l  I .  
Addis  Ababa. L th iop ia .  '
I he 1 W I s |x>wt'i till shoit wave si.i 
(ion lit it began h ioadt .M in g  p jo g iam s
lo \fri<a ov ei the tnsi ot Ms two giant 
1(10 ki low at t t iansn i i i le is  on l e ln u a iv  
»<*, fo l low ing  a d.iv of m a u g m a t io n  
festiv ilies.
1 he station \ 1 11 be owned .md op  
crated b\ tin Lu t l ie ian  W o r ld  le d c i a  
(ion under  franchise l im n  ihe L ih io  
p ian  government. in 1 1 »-opt ration with 
an ecumenical agent \ in wh ich  the 
churches o f  Africa, (he Near Last, and  
southeastern Asia will take part in the 
program and f inance
j the i f  ^  '  ' ' ' ' jnswer comer ;
Conducted bu W. T. PURKISER, Editor
There are many people who have never heard the gospel once. Do you 
believe we will have another great revival like Pentecost to get the gospel
to every nation and trihe before the rapture?
I hctc a ie  two th ings of which 1 am  0 1  ano thc i  \\ ate h iht ic lo ic .  tor u
v ei \ suse. I n s t ,  we should eauiestlv know ne ither  the tlav nor  the hour
prav, t li ligenllv work, and  sac titit ia lh  wherein the Son of m an  com e th "  (Mat-
give loi silt h a revival that will cairv tliew L!.'»:l.‘>i.
the W m d  ol 1 ife to even t i ibe  and  It it seems hard  to pu t  these two
cvciv nat ion . I 11 less we a ie  so p ia v in g  ideas together, perhaps the oltl advice
and working and  giving, we aie  not is still best: "P la n  as if the Lord  would
fu l f i l l in g  tlu- I .o id 's c om m and  lo “ot not come fm manv vears; work as if
tupv  (ill I come .” I h e  task l ie  has l i e  wou ld  tom e  to m o r io w ."  In  His
given u > w i ih  which to be o t t u p ic d  is wisdom ihe L m d  has not given us a
to "go . . in to  all lilt w0 1  Id . and  l im e lab le  ol ihe f u tu ic .  some prophcti-
p iea th  lb. g o s p e l to tv t iv  t i c a l u i c  ta l  leathers no tw iths tand ing .  IK  knows
1 \I,i 1 k 1 <i : L”» 1 <xii h i in ian  weakness to pu t  ott until
Set oii.l, we shou ld  not make siu l i  a the Iasi possible m om en t  what we 
lcv ival a ton t l it io i i  in tun  own m inds  shoultl  be titling now. So we must be 
wh it l i  mil*! be fu lf i l led  befoie the it ta re fu l  nt>l tt> make  ihe  word of ('.ml 
turn  nl ( hi ist toi H is own. T o  do  so icga i t l in g  the soon t tu n in g  t>t Christ 
wou ld  have the elfecl ot coinp lt ie lv  of no ettect b\ ho ld in g  that some 
cancell ing nut ihe m ean ing  ol jesus’ woilt l  shak ing  event nu n t  h appen  br­
own w ind , o i l lcpeated in om  fo im  foie  C h i  ist returns.
In our Sunday school class last week an elderly m inister made the remark 
that in iqu ity  was not sin. I had never heard this stated before. Can you 
explain the difference to me?
Lm  no! al .ill sure what the Ino the i 
had in m ind .  Il sounds like anothc i  
"d ist inc t ion  w ithou t  a tlif ft rent t ." Il 
1 01 1  Id be that he was th in k in g  of " s i n " 
in lh< narrowest sense ol a deed 0 1  
deeds in v io la t ion of the law of Cod .  
and " m i t p i i t v " 111 the broadest sense of 
a cond it ion  01  state of 11 11 1 ighn  ousness 
and 1.1 w lessiiess.
H ow ev t i .  it seems lo  me that nothing 
m uch  wou ld  be ga ined b\ this, since the 
Hi hie used the word "s in "  to mean both 
at I or tleetl (R om an s  .‘LL\Si and  condi­
t ion or slate (R o m an s  0:1 h .  just as it 
also uses the word " i n i t p i i t v ” to mean 
sins com m it ted  (Luke  L‘L.-7i and  sin - 
lu lness of t h a i a t l e r  < \ris
Someone said that, in regard to our prayers, (iod knows our needs and 
we do not have to inform  H im . W hat should be the content of our prayers 
if our Heavenly Father knows our needs?
I lie statement \ou heard was pos- 
siblv a t jilt >lal it >n f iom  the words oi 
[csus in the V i m o n  on ihe \11 >1 1 1 11: 
‘Hut when ve p iav .  use not vain repe 
li iie iis.  as the heathen tlo: fm  the v 
ih ink  that tin v shall be heard ft»1 tlit ii 
unit h speaking. He not ve thc ie lorc  
like unit* ihetn: fm  \ 0 1 1 1  I allit 1 know 
. i l l  whal th ings \t have lieetl ot. bcfoie 
ve ask h im  .Matthew  0:7 S i .
I know ot 1 1 0  beltei answei to \ 0 1 1 1  
ouesiion than lo t o n l in u e  tin tpiota 
lion: \itei this m anne r  the ie lo ie  prav 
ve: O m  I a lher  which art in heaven. 
Ha llowed Ik (hv name. I hv k ingdom  
come. I hv will be done  ill ea i th .  as 
it is in Inaveii . ( . ive  Us ib is da\ t»ui 
tlailv bread. \ 1 1 1 1 tm g ive  us ou r  tlebts. 
as we toigive 0111 tlebtois. A nd  lead us 
not into  tem pta t ion ,  bu t deliver us
11 oiii evil: l o i  th ine  is the k ingdom .  
.um| ih r  powci ,  and  the glorv, for o t t
\ men 1 v crscs 0-1 .'>) .
If  I count correct In. t h e n  are seven 
pet i t ions in this pravcr. On lv  one of 
them  has to do  w ith  " th ing s  "—and 
that concerns ou r  tlailv bread. The 
balance have to do  w ith  the issues of 
ihe sp ir itua l life, a nd  o u r  relat ion to 
our  I leavenlv Lather.
Someone lias suggested, as far as 
p ia v in g  tor " t i l ings "  is concerned, that 
we shou ld  pra\ more abo u t  them  than 
loi  them , asking fm gu idance  concern­
ing the will of C o d  in these matters. 
It seems to me tli.it true Chr is t ian  faith
as d is t ingu ished f i o m  h u m a n  pre­
s u m p t io n —is stated m  I j o h n  14-13: 
" \11tl this is the confidence that we have 
in h im .  that,  il we ask anv th ing  ac­
cord ing  to Ins wil l ,  he heareth us: and 
if we know that lie hear 1 1s. whatso­
ever we ask. we know  that we have 
flu pet i t ion* th.^t wr  desired nf him."
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■j The M c C r o r y  (A r k a n s a s )  C h u r c h  of the  
N a z a r e n e  has recen t ly  c o m p le te d  a new  
p la n t  i n c l u d i n g  s a n c tu a r y ,  S u n d a y  school  
an n e x ,  a n d  pa rsonage .  The c o ng reg a t io n  
h a d  p r e v io u s ly  been the r u r a l  H a r r i s  
C h a p e l ,  a n d  re loca ted  in HXiO. I ln  i ld ing s  
are  b r ic k  venee r  a n d  v a lu ed  at $30,000 
w ith  a n  in d eb te dne ss  of less t h a n  SS.UOO. 
Rev  R. I T w i n i n g  is the pastor .
O A n n a  Lea  K n i g h t  recen t ly  ce leb ra ted  her  
fo r t ie th  a n n i v e r s a r y  w i th  the X a z a r e n e  
P u b l i s h in g  H ouse .  She  is p i c t u re d  at her  
desk , w he re  she com p le te s  the o ff ice  h a n ­
d l i n g  of a m e r c h a n d i s e  o rd e r  be fore  it 
goes to the s h ip p in g  d e p a r tm e n t .  Miis.s’ 
K n i g h t  was p resen ted  w ith  a l i f e t im e  pen  
a n d  a corsage. A n n a  l e a  fo l l o w e d  her  
sister, V e l in a ,  o f f ice  e d i to r  of the  H e ra ld  
o f  H o l iness ,  to the p u b l i s h i n g  house  in  
1923, s ix  m o n t h s  a f te r  V e lm a  was e m ­
p loyed .  The sisters are  n a t iv e s  of I  vans  
vil le ,  I n d i a n a ,  a n d  m e m b e r s  of St. P au l 's  
C h u r c h  o f  the N a z a r e n e  in K a n s a s  C i ty .
2 S in g e r  J a m e s  B o h i  presen ts  a spec ia l  
n u m b e r  d u r i n g  the G r e a te r  H o u s to n  
(T ex as )  E van ge l i s t i c  C r u s a d e ,  in w h ich  
tw en ty- fo u r  c h u rc h e s  co-operated. Rev.  
J a m e s  C r a b t r e e  was  the evange l is t ,  a n d  
exce l len t  resu l ts  were  r e p o r ted  at the  
a l ta r .  The serv ices were  hel i l  in the M u s ic  
H a l l ,  H o u s to n ,  sea t in g  two t h o u s a n d  p e r ­
sons. Th is  was ih e  f o u r t h  a n n u a l  c rusade ,  
w ith  l )r .  IV. R a y m o n d  M c C l u n g  in charge  
of a l l  serr ices. Sea ted  on the  p l a t f o rm ,  
le ft  to r ig h t ,  <). TV. W ils o n ,  . tame* C r a b  
tree, a n d  D r .  M c C lu n g .
4  P io n ee rs  o f  the C h u r c h  ol the S a z a r e n e  
presen t  at its o r g a n i z a t i o n  in K an sa s  
f i f ty- three  years  ago  are  st i l l  a c t ive  in  
ch u r c h  w o rk .  F r o n t  row , f r o m  Ihe left:  
Mrs. A . C. T u n n e l l ,  D o dg e  C i t y :  M i s  S P. 
S a s h ,  W in f i e l d :  M rs .  P e a r l  P os l ick .  W i c h i ­
ta : a n d  M rs  K. IV. S n o w b a rg e r ,  S y lv ia .
^  Mrs. I .n e  M i l l e r  Rober ts ,  w id o w  of  Rev.  
J o h n  P. R ober ts ,  was h o n o r e d  a t  M o the r 's  
D a g  last year  by R e r .  C. F. C h a m p i o n  in 
the  F u l l e r  A r e n u e  C h u r c h  of the S a z a ­
rene  in G r a n d  R a p id s ,  M i c h i g a n ,  in w h ich  
she teaches  a n  a d u l t  S u n d a y  schoo l  class. 
M rs .  R obe r ts  took  notes at the o r g a n i z a ­
t io n  o f  the C h u r c h  o f  the N a z a r e n e  at 
P i lo t  P o in t ,  Texas, i n  190S, a n d  w i th  he r  
h u s b a n d  served  i n  Res t  C o t t a j e  a t  P i lo t  
P o in t  f o r  m a n y  years . She  is in  her  
e igh ty-seventh  year.
to help in 
Vacation Bible School
V.B.S. ENLISTMENT POSTERS
Posted early these will create a church-wide interest in V.B.S. 
and more especially help recruit workers. Two-color, 11 x 17”. 
V-5063 20c; 3 for 50c
■ M
V.B.S. BANNERS
M ake V.B.S. the talk of your town w ith  this eye-catching 
sign. Colorfully silk-screened (one color in  da-glo paint) 
on high-grade white  canvas. Weather-resistant a nd  suit­
ab le  for repeated use.
V-355 W ithout imprint, S3.9 5
W ith  im print (a llow  two weeks), S5.95 
Be sure to include imprint information (date a n d  time 
only) w ith order.
U-400 W ooden Frame for m ounting banner. 3 x 10',
h ardw are  included. $3.00
Sh ipp ing  Charges Extra
V.B.S. POSTERS, DODGERS, POST CARDS
R a lly  the church, inform your com m unity , increase a t­
tendance ! Come in colorful m atch ing  designs w ith  space 
for filling in  p lace  and  time.
V-1063 Poster For around the church and  in store w in ­
dows. 12 x 16". 15c; 12 for $1.50 
V-2063 Dodger For m a iling  list and  distributing door to 
door. 5 5 8 x 7 l 2" .  100 for 85c 
V-3063 Post C ard  For personal inv itations and  last- 
m inute reminders. 12 for 25c; 100 for S I .50 
V-834 A dult Invitation Post Card For churches h av in g  
an  adu lt program  in connection w ith  V.B.S. 
"H ead  of Christ" picture.
12 for 25c; 100 for $1.50
\
, Ol
X l l M
i
V.B.S. KYMNBOOK BANDS
U nique w a y  to advertise! W rap  one around  each hymn- 
book and  everyone w ill be rem inded of V.B.S. Copy  
urges members to partic ipate . 2 3s x 20".
V-9349 100 for S1.25
V.B.S. BULLETIN FOLDERS
Another w a y  to promote interest -as a  S unday  bu lle tin  
just before a n d  during  your school excellent for the 
specia l program . H igh-grade m im eo stock. Comes flat. 
Folds to 5*2 x 8 ‘ 2 . Im printed w ith  V.B.S. theme.
S-302G 100 for S2.25; 500 for S9.00
1.000 for S16.00
V.B.S. TAGS
Appropria te  for first-day aw ards. Back includes scripture 
and  space for nam e a n d  church. Colorful; die-cut; red 
string. 11 2 x 3 \ a " .
V-9353 12 for 25c; 100 for S1.75
V.B.S. HEADBANDS
A dd  color to p a rade  or f ina l program . Space fcr nam es 
and  sea ls for every d ay  present. 22 x 3" h igh , ad jus tab le  
to any  head  size.
V-9355 12 for 35c; 100 for S2.50
A-1814S Ship seals for H eadbands  Pkg. of 100 for 40c
V.B.S. BUTTONS
M ake the w ho le  church V.B.S.-conscious p in  a  button on 
everybody ! Sam e full-color design as poster. A ll metal. 
1" diameter.
V-263 12 for 35c; 100 for S2.50
V.B.S. BALLOONS
Id ea l for public ity , decoration, pa rade . Im printed, "Let's 
go adven turing ." Assorted colors.
V-463 P ackage of 12 for 65c; 6 pkgs. of 12 for S3.50
V.B.S. PENCILS
Practical as either aw a rd  or prize. Luster-finished; im ­
printed, "V aca tion  Bible School, Church of the N azarene ." 
7* 2 "  long. No. 2 - 2 lead , durab le  eraser.
V-5 5c; 100 for S4.50
V.B.S. OFFERING ENVELOPES
A  specia l envelope for your people in contributing toward 
the expenses. Space for nam e. 2 12 x 4".
V-9353
V-9362
Vacationf!l f ‘jC.HO ■
V-9355
S-302G
V-9349 V-5
100 for 60c; 1.000 for S5.00
ifien tu
I T V-263
V-463
V-936
Let These Important Promotional Supplies lle lp Make Your I".U.S. a BIG SUCCESS
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California •  Post Office Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri •  IN CANADA: 1592 Bloor S t ., W ., Toronto 9, Ontario
NOTE: Prices slightly higher in Canada.
